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Humble CutsWestTexasCrudeTo 30 Cents
rlU- -

S BEHIND TirC NEWS)
"The European"

Whirligig
4n4rn group of the best
rmcd '.newspapermen of
iktcton and New York.
ton expressedarc Uiote of

Mm writers and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
nfttorbil policy of this newspa--

By John Statesman

France j.
You are going to see some fancy

financial hedging In tho French
budget problem. France's present
financial situation Is sound and
business Is not In ncute distress,
bu the Immedlato future Is not
bright Then! Is much fear In
Paris that the dark days of 1026
are to be repeated Financial Par--
Is Is worried about the mounting
budget deficit and fearful of Its
effect on the stability of tho franc.
Finance Minister Chcron Is fac-
ed by strong opposition in his eco
nomy program both from govern
ment employes and special prlvato
Interests. lie has little hope of In
creasing taxes or customs duties.
Income from both source, has fall-
en off heavily In the past Jcar.

A strong ministry is needed, but
It simply does not exist now. The
Paul-Bonco- goemment Is gen-
erally regat'ded as purely a stop-
gap but, weak as It Is, 1 may

some time, merely because
the country dreads thethought of
,t successionof weaker ministries.

" Germany
No European leader seriously ex

pects Germany, nor Austria, Hun
gary or Bulgaria, for that matter,
to continue to accept the restric
tion of the peace treaties which li
mit the natlonsl army to a small
paid body for "Internal security"
Each country Is surrounded by
neighbors armed to the teeth,

If the lid Is removed Germany,
Austria, Hungary ami Bulgaria can
have a larger and better army by
spending the same amounts now
supporting their military forces.
The reason Is that a mercenary
army, paid as the armies of these
countries are paid, costs at least

- -- twice as much as an ordinary Eu
ropean army on Its basis of com-

pulsory mlllturj service.
Letting down the bars would not

make for peace, but the treaties
did not make for peace. Clemen-cei-u

said In the Trench chamber
after the treaties cro signed: "I
have conceived the ticaties as a
means of continuing the war." The
results are beginning to be appar-
ent

i ,

Balkans
The weakest spot In the Euro-

pean peacefabric continues to lie
in the Balkans In iccent weeks
Italian actUityln Albania has in
creased still further with a view
toward embarrassing Juko-Slavl-

M. Jeftlc, the Jugo-Sla-v Foreign
Minister has beenmbdeiate and
wise In his public statements.

As a result of tho gathering IJal-Ini- n

clouds boi ds between Jugo-

slav Foreign and Czecho-Slovnkl- a

have been strengthened and
Fiance looks on with a worried
cie. s,

Austria
An Interesting etudv of Uhe'work- -

lng conditions of women In Vienna
has just been made. MadameKa-th- e

Lelchtcit who made the survey,
Interview!
in su pan
that 51
class worn
er marrn
husbands.
women 11
pw cen
held will

Italy- -

more than 1,000 women
if the city. She found
cent of the working
continued to work att-

end that today the
41 per cent of these
no Jobs, And only 20

working women
flbllar

all
or skilled Jobs.

Gavcrnrirant control and owner--!
ship of industry In Italy is being
hastened'lfithe depression.Many
concerns,Bje not paying dividends.
The govosataenthas now authoriz
ed all cofomnles to i: . new pre
ferred auMit which carries Ml
tights V;lpItallzatlon, In lead of,
bemg reduced,Is camsited.

For example, a concern capital
lied at 1 1 'tO.OOO llr Issuesa mll- -

lion lira h if the new preferred
stock. tiers of the new stock
then hoi I all lights, voting, and
preferen ( ,Ss to dividends. Hold--'
ers of tne former stock are practi-
cally froieji out. Chief subscribers
for the neW stock In these conver-
sions or. the government and Fas.
cist organizations. In this way
the governmen Is achieving con-
trol and dliectlon of industry,

f

Spain
The! present Chamber of De

puties does not satisfy the Span-lards- .

The election to fill 7 vacan
cies on the 29th of this month is
likely to tell an interestln story,
The original Republican assembly
which drew up the Constitution Is
still intact. It Is made P of pro--

, vlnce governors, majors, heads of
departments andother important
employes In publi offices. The
office-hold- are tho legislators
and the country doesn't like It,
The chamber was called to write
the Constttptlon and then'to dis-

band after new elections, but has
shown no eagernessto fulfil the'

t

(CONTINUED on PADS )

JapaneseTriple FundsForHarbor
ImprovementsBetweenPhilippines

. And Hawaii, GenevaReport Says

Awaits Trial
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Mrs. Paul Walters, 20 (above),of
Muskoue. Okla, and her
old husbandawait trial In connec
tion with the slaying of Ike Vance,
laborer of Beyiton, Okla. Walters
said he shot Vane In
after a quarrel over th young
woman's love. (Associated Press
Photo)

Girl Scouts

Like To Cook

SaysLeader
Movement Not Just For

'Tom Boys' Miss Mul- -

More Girl ScouU. of this
seek merit badgesIn than
In any other phase, of their work.
Miss Alice of ths
field staff, Girl Scouts of
America, torn luwanis ciud nere
Thursday.

key Tells Club

country
cooking

Mulkey national
training

The Girl Scout uovement is fully
balancedand contrary to opinions
of many, Is not merely.a rr vcmei
for the benefit of "torn boys"--
girls who would belong'to the Boy
Scouts If they were permitted, she
declared.

Mlas Mulkey id Miss Mary
White, of the national camp ad-
visory staff, were speakers on an
Interesting program of the Kiwan- -

lans, at the Craw, --d hotel.
Another feature of the meet

ing were reportu by the standing
com ilttees on laws and regula-
tions, and under-privilege-d chil
dren. ThomasJ. Coffee, laws and
regulationschairman, said ,e com
mittee had decided to recommend
that the club adopt the new stan
dard constitution and bydnws pre-
scribed by Klwanls International

It so to violation existing
nny

Dr. O. Rogers, chairman of
the underprivileged children's com-
mittee, reported the following rec-

ommendations: Personal service to
underprivileged children by Indi
vidual Klwanlans; assignment or a

(CONTINUED ON PAQB 8)
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Producers of flva per cent of

ciude oil in the mldcbntlnen.t and
southwestern fields' lbave caused
value or cruue proaucea, uy uu

to rhrtnk 31' to 80 per cent
In the post 'weeks, declare
many Independents.as twell as ma
jor companies. i

trt i

At the same tlmemany of them
contend that the volume of crude
being sold below postid prices la
not sufficient to warrant me aras--
llo cuts posted thislweek by pur
chasersIn Oklahoma. And. a large

quarters.

portion of Independents see In
these cut another step by major
purchasers toward ruination of
small oil men, by use of proration,
Invented ta maintain a profitable
market, as,the club to beat
over ine neaa

As often said In this column, pro
ration Is great If It works, but It
rarely works. Proration Is great
Is every producer will cooperate
end, before that, if proration rules
regulations and orders, are fair.
But. small nortlon of onerators
for one reason or another wftl not
cooperate. Some of them cannot
without being broke ImmedlaUly.
Others dn not believe lit proration
and take th attitude that the
whole system csn go to the devil
Insofar as they are concerned.

No matter how great the need
ray be for some method
mng tne inoustry, any tnat
conflicts with natural economic

ICQtmaUED ON I)

By STEWART BROWN

United Free Staff Correspondent.
(Copyright, 1033, by United Tress)

GENEVA (UP) Admission by
Japan that appropriations for har
bor construction on under
Japanese mandate In the Pacific
oceanbetween the Philippines and
Hawaii more than tripled
since 1937 bat the flat denial that
Japan has constructed naval or
military basesin violation of exist
ing treaties, is contained In the
report of the League, of Nations
mandates commission to bo pub
lished Friday, the United Press
was Informed In high diplomatic

The mandates commission ob-

tained formal statement from the
Toklo government after lengthy

of Japanese do--
Icga.e Nobuml Ito regarding re
ports that Japanwas building nav-
al and military bases in the South
Sea.Islands.

The president of the commission,
tho Marquis Thcodoli of Italy, and
the, Swiss delegate, William Rap-par- d,

repeatedly questioned Ito
during a Bccrct session in Novcm-
ber, The questioners pointed out
that Japan,since 1925, had
mentioned observanceof the mill'
tary and naval clausesof the
date In her annual reports, and
aiso stressed wo laci wsi oap
ancso appropriations for harbor
Improvement increased from 94,000

mi

yen In 1027 (then about ",000) to 0f the capitol In Madison to give a
307,000 y'en ($153,100) In 1928. few pointers to J. T. Hobbs, a

Replying to his questioners, Ito brother In' O'Malley's trade. (Asso--
admltted that extensive Improve-- elated PressPhoto)
ments had been made In the har-
bors of the Caroline and Narlana
Islands. The purpose,he said, was
to accommodate thesugar traffic.
The Japanese government Intend-
ed to spend 1,050,000 yen to deepen
the harbor at Seypan Island, the
Japanese delegate, said, to handle
vesselsof 3,000 tons.

RapparU asked point blank If
the Seypan harbor would be deep-
ened as a base to handle 3,000 ton
submarines. Ito hotly denied the
Inference,

The commission also heardre
ports, whlcTi w"ere"not""conf(rme3,
that American vessels hadbeen re-

fused permission to' visit certain
South Sea Islands under Japanese
mandate.

Washington was said to foar that
If Japan withdrew from the Lea-
gue of Nations shci might retain
and fortify the Islands. Other
quarters believed tho Japanesede-

sire to retain the mandate would
keep within tho league.

BY MILUES XV. VAUGHN,
United Press Staff Correspondent

TOKIO (UP) The war games
of the Japanese grand fleet will
be held earlier than been ex
pected this car, an cdmlralty
spokesman said, ami It was ba-

llet cd that the maneuvers would
the Marshall fd,ucc? b,m Inhibit at

nd Caroline Islinds
A report of tho League Of Na

tions mandates commission, to be
published tomorrow In Geneva,
was understood to discuss charges
that Japanhas constructed.naal
or military bases on these Islands

and that would propose the,In of ';atles.
club's board of t eptors. .The admiralty denied viola.

Lee

few

them
wiwi.

a

of stabll--
memou

Island

have

not

man.

her

had

tlon of naval or military clausesof
the mandates agreement. It was
pointed out that the mandates
administered by the ministry of
colonics nnd that any harbor im-

provements would be for commer-
cial purposes.

Preparations are now under way
by the general staff for the grand
fleet maneuverswhich held ev-

ery three years, a spokesmansaid.
Ordinarily the maneuvers are held
In October, but they will be held
earlier this year, probably In Au
gust.

The plans were kept secret, as
usual. But It was understood the
region of the Cafollno'and Marshall
Islands would bo Included.

Foreign naval officers under
stoodnhe maneuvers would begin
between' August 1 ahd 10 and last
for about three weeks. The prob
lems will lncludo search and at
tack, stressing (he protective
screening of night attacks and the
rapid concentration oi scouting
forces, '

Aircraft will play an Important
part, Twenty new 16o,h, p. flying
boats, of which six aro understood
to designedfor long range scout
ing, will participate. Cruisers car
rying aircraft will be In line, as
well as aircraft carriers.

Foreign naval officers were not
impressedby the suspicionsarous-
ed at peneva over Japan's activi
ties In the Pacific

Japan like any ohtec power, was
naturally expected to .Improve Its
mandates, and Improvements were
expectedto Include theview of pos
sible naval use. It was said.

The admiralty, while professing
to know nothing of possible plans
of the ministry of colonies to Im
prove tne naroors, consiaereasucp
Improvement logical..

The ministry of coloniesIs trying
to develop the mandates as a
source of revenue and to provide
homes far excess population, the
admiralty spokesman said.

The spokesman blamed currant
agitation ort "Jingoes" who ar
continually preachlijg war bttween
Japanana in Biate la we
Pacific,

law will sooneror later destroy It-- 1 ""Every intelligent Japan know
i this 1 unthlnkabl," MM,
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Hoover And RooseveltAgreeUpon
Discussion War DebtProblem

With English RepresentativeSoon

Republicans
OutvotedOn

TaxPolicies
T i. the and and

' V.UUIHIU the
In

Parly
OP) Democrats

Friday on
the ways and commit-
tee, against proposals
passago tax legislation this ses-
sion. Collier said

did not the mer
plans but slm- -

ply reaffirmed a
not to

general tax bills this
session.

Robinson, Democratic

before 4 a farm re
lief and legislation

bankruptcy laws.

" f ' Johnnie Here,....-'-- r- - ; . --, . i

the

jporuance
McFall and his

orchestra, will play a at
the Settles ballroom

p. m. and

1

1 a. to

of hotel. is
said

and their is said to
of the best An, of

(1 per will be charged. The
will also dinner

In the for an
nite time.

iQ5rasur-iOlrStat-c

Convention
Sunday

Mason of
of the

UP) Otis Dunagan, Convention of Texas, will speak at
Sandy, a In the tho Baptist church at 11 m.

House Friday to relea penalties'Sunday. Mr. Mason has served as
and on under four secretaries of
October If paid January convention and Is of the
31, 1931, Tho act would apply to 'most universally known loved
all taxes exceDt levied among Texas Baptists.

rlllpo tnwns. There Will be a meeting of the
t, . , i,,, ,,,,. workers District 8 at the

Vnri.3n Baptist Big Spring.II"trl - threo'c!b'" 'e.!yirV perday, beginning 10 a. m. Speak-gross receipt sa.esu. frQm Snyder and CoIo.
B aii miru- - rao will be
a utlll- - thetover region of

are

are

be

iiyo 1IUUI lUUCDIlUg ink 11,

and less 600 SHINE'S SORE
the consent of tho Rail--1 .Shine Philips Is confined to -- his

road Commission. 'home by a painful foot Infection,

Elimination Duplication In
Local Charity Work Is Obiect

ThosePlanningAppealFor Funds

Facts
Local Chatitv

Facts about charity situa-
tion In IJIg Spring plans
for handling It:

1. Campaign for funds to be
held January20 27.

raised te be spent
wholly for charity wlthourany
overhead expence of this
fund Itself.

to be used under
direction of city and county
authorities through Mrs. F. C.
Scott, whose salary paid by

city county.
4. Mrs. Scott complete

records of unemployed
families In city, with names,
addresses,length of residence
In number of children,
whether aro 111 or other-wi- se

Incapacitated keeps
record all given to
family when riven,

5. Mrs. Scott is kept In-

formed county commit-
tee In charge of federal relief
funds expenditures of

of given work with
those funds, thus better
able anyone to know
when and where direct charity
should be extended.

6. Federal relief funds can
be to provide employ,
ment.. The direct charity
Is necessary, to

widows, orphan, those who
are 111 or- to work and
other who cannot be helped
through federal fund under
the rule laid by the fed-

eral reconstruction corporation.

ASKS SALARY REDUCTION
PARIS President AlbertLebrun

asked . Finance Minister Henry
Clierpn to include a 10 cent re-

duction, of .tuVsatary' la
budget estlmstes.

Of

wr Al r lems of world
means for lmnrovlnir world

tee
Of Plan

WASHINGTON
overrode Republicans

house means
voting all for

Chairman the
commltteo discuss
its of tax proposed,

previous decision
of Democratlo members pre-
pare present

WASHINGTON UP
elect Roosevelt Informed Senator

floor leader,
Friday he was anxious lor enact
ment March of

bill, projected
revising

!!?.!
jraaay

Johnnie
for dance

Hotel Friday
ciening beginning at 10
continuing till m, according
Paige Benbow, resident manager

the This orchestra
widely famous, Mr.. Benbow,

dance music
be

couple
otshestra play mu-
sic coffee shop Indefi

Baptist
To Talk Here
Geo. J. Dallas, who Is

treasurer Bantlst General
AUSTIN,

Big Introduced First a.

Interest taxes delinquent onltreasurcr
20, 1931 one

those bv.'aymen
Inrnrnnrnted mil
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Primary object of the clty-wld- e

charity comm'Hce now preparing
for a two-da-y charity committee
now nreparlng for a two-da-y soli
citation January 20 and 27 for
cash donation to p.ovldc means
for handling the charity problem
here this year Is to make possible
handling of local charity through
a central agency.

This Is a prime need for several
reasons. One Is that with a one
agency to handle all cases, gather
Information on all people who are
In need, charity may be handled
more economically but cutting out
dup'Icatlons of the work.
Another reasonIs that the agency

available here has the only accur
ate record of theames,addresses,
length of residence In the city,
number of children and other re-

lated data on families of unemploy
ed inc . Therefore, If all direct
charity Is handled that
agencythere will be far lesschance
of transient people going from
person to person and collecting
food, money or other
things that might be used to far
greater advantage for local

Another reason all funds
used for public charity ought to
b handled through the
agencyavailable here at this time
is that the salary of the welfare
worker who Is experienced In such
work In this community Is pro-
vided for by th city and county.
Therefore, all funds raised In the
forthcoming csmpalgn may b us
ed for charity only without pay
ing of It out fn salary.

Those handling plans for th
campaign ar doing their best to
arrange it so that num
ber of people may be seenand giv
en an opportunity to give some
thing that th required sum may
be raised without overburdening
any on. Donation will b sought
on a basis of ht salaryor Income
oi in uonor,

WASHINGTON UP President
Hoover and President-elec-t Roose-
velt in Friday's White House con-
ference agreed upon a
of war debts with representatives
of England to take place early
In March after a change of admin
istrations.

through

clothing,

sufficient

discussion

The White House statementIs
suedafter an hour and e, halt meet
ing said official talks with England
would Include also economicprob--

"ways
luulu'

why

central

part

situation" Roosevelt let It be
known ho planned to make a state-
ment after leaving tho city.

WASHINGTON l?P Likelihood
that President-elec-t Roosevelt will
empower some one to speak for
him to an extent In early discus-
sions with war debtors war fore-
seen In administration quarters
Friday while he and President
Hoover went Into related matters
at the White House.

No verification fromHhe quarter
close to Roosevelt of the sugges
tion comes except that a move by
him In debt matters was imminent

Driving Intoxicated
Charjcil To Youth Here

Doa Wallace, Colorado ycjjth,
was charged In Justice of the
Peace Cecil Colllngs court Friday
with, driving while Intoxicated In
connection with an automobile
crash Thursday which causedpain
ful injurlec to Mm. J. A. Queen.

Bond of $1,000 was posted by
Wallace's father, contractorfor the
Col-Te- x Refinery at Colorado.

The accident occurred on East
Third street near the city hall on
Thursday morning.

YoungerMen

UrgedTo Help
In. Convention

i "-- - "
Miss Of company from

Heard At Lions Club
Luncheon

A marled program embracing
brief addressesand special musical
selections'was presented before the
Lions club Friday.

wenaeu ueaicneKi newiy eiectoa
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, appealedfor the support of
the club, composed largely of
younger men, to aid the chamber
In Its preparation for entertaining
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce here In the spring. He ex
pressed the belief that the young
business men would be asked to
carry the bulk of the burden In
planning the convention.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, accom
anted by Mrs. Ussery, sang "Home
On the Range," then Joined her ac
companist in a vocal duet.

Miss Alice Mulkey, of the nation
al field tra nine-- staff of the Girl
Scouts for the Cactus regfon em
bracing Arizona, Oklahoma and
New Mexico, briefly commentedon
the work the organization attempts
It was not a question whether ser
vice clubs were interested, but In
what form they should make their
Interest dynamic, said Miss Mul-
key, She blasted the conception
that Girl Scouting Is for. "torn
boys" by showing that most of the
work centeredaroundhome craft.

John R. HUtto, scoutmaster of
tho Lion sponsored Mexican Boy
Scout troop, reported activities or
the group and urged closer coop-
eration between the sponsors and
the boys.

The program was arranged Dy

Dr. P. W. Molone.

Forsan Poultry Farmer
Presents25 Fowls For

Use Of NeedyFamilies

W. R. Harriott, operator of a
poultry farm at Forsan, came to
the headquarters of Mrs. F. C.
Scott, y welfare worker,
Thursday afternoon and gave 23
chickens for distribution to needy
families or tne city.

smr IN TROUBLE
NEW YORK UP The British

freighter Exeterclty battled heavy
seas feriaay in a storm mat cost
the lives of a master third officer,
and two membersof th crew. Los
of life was reported In a radiogram
by Captain Stedman, master liner
American merchantwhich reached
th stricken freighter.

STORM IN NEVADA
SAN FRANCJSCO (A1) Three

personswer reported missingand
highways wer blocked, and Ely,
Nevada, was snowbound as a nw
storm was reported sweepingdown
from th north Friday,

STREET NAMES CHANGED
DALLAS (UP) Residents of 495

Dallas strtsU will hav to learn
new nam for th thoroughfares.
Th city oounoll changed the
iwuig ,u,vurw vt, m nqpi
duplication prevailing; M
parts of tha ot

I LosesInsull Post
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Calvin Fentres (above), Chlcaao
krv,r and receiver for the bank
rupt Insull Utility Investments,Inc--,

was disqualified as a trustee of the
nnrn hv flarfleld Charles,federal

referee In bankruptcy, after hl
unanimouselection by a vote of 300
creditors. (Associated PressPhoto)

StateIn Suit
ForViolation
By Atlantic Co

107Wells On 11 LeasesIn
East Texas Affected

In Action

Texas
AlsoHitBy

New Slashes

AUSTIN An Darre aaaaeaTa
suit Atlantic OU ?"aa

Producing Company, of Slnclalr-Pralr- le Oil JtarkjUaj
targe producers in EastTexas, was company also posted
on file In district court here Thurs
day, charging the company had
produced approximately 4,300 bar
rels of oil pver andabovethe Rail-- 1

roaai yoDBiaa
Jan. L. to Jan. 8.

A temDorarv lniunctlon was ls--
Mlllkcy Girl ScoiltS sued restrainingthe

"producing In excess of allowable.
and the State, through Attorney
General Allred had asked the
maximum of $1,000 day penalty
for each separateact of
of .the commission's orders.

It could not be ascertained from
the petition how many separate
acts were charged. The company
has 107 wells, operatedon 11 leases.

At hearing In Tyler the past
week before the Railroad Commis-
sion, representatives of the com-
pany had been questioned exten
sively.

Temporary Injunctions on simi
lar allegations also were Issued
against the Mollle Oil Company

Olvey Sc Sample.

,

a

a

A mandatory Injunction was Is
sued against the Plttman Oil
Corporation, requiring that com-
pany to allow Railroad Commission
employesto gauge Its wells.

No ServicesTo Be
Held SundayAt

EpiscopalChurch
There will be no services of

kind In Saint Mary's Episcopal
Church next Sunday,

The Convocation of the Protest
ant Eplsoopal Church of North
"I'exas will convene In the Church
of the Heavenly Rest, Abilene, at
11 o'clock Sunday and will remain
In sessionuntil Monday night

uisnop m. uecii seamon will be
the preacher in the morn
ing services and will preside In all
of the sessionsof Convocation.

Bishop Harry T. Moore of Dal
las will deliver the Bishop Alex
ander uarrett,Memorial addressat
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon In the
church In Abilene.

The following are delegates to
the Convocation and will attend Its
meeting: Rev. William H. Martin,
secretary of the Convocation; Mrs.
v, van meson, district treasurerof
the Woman's Auxiliary; W. R.
Dawes, Warden of St. Mary's
Church; Messrs.Carl S. Blomshleld,
V. Van uieson, elected delegate;
E. V. Spence,Jack B. Hodges. Jr,
elected alternates; Mrs. E, V,
Spence, president St. Mary's Aux
iliary; Mrs. Shine Philips. Mr.
George Garrette, delegates, Mrs.
Carl S. Blomshleld, alternate.

A large number of the people of
Msrye Church are planning to

drlv to Abilene for the Sunday
services of this very important
meeting of all th Episcopal
churches In tbe District of North
Texas.

BOY SAVES FAMILV

NEW YORK (UP) ' Samuel
Tack, It, saved hi mother, father.
sister two brothers from their
flaming second floor', apartment

Tossed from bed by an explosion
In a (toVe below, young Tack
arousedthe family, led th way to
a window and stood by while all
but Jostph,7, his joungestbrother,
jumped out

Than ha took JosephIn Ua
aad leaped.
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Magnolia Friday aanssysil,
at Dallas redactteas,sMMstsa1
a. m. of twenty ts liiussty-fiv- e

cents la Ms peetest asloss
for crude oil la Tessaaatd

Humble OH and Reflalnsr eon-
pony Friday moralag followad the
Texas company hi redacts; price
of oil prodacaAm wast. Tex-
as and Lea county, Wew Mexico,
to 30 cents per barrel, a reduction.
of zo cents. .

Reduction had been faared for
several days followlasr drastto
clashes made by pureaa r t
OklahomaandKansas.

Prices paid by MuntHa usually
arc followed In the Howard-Olaas-co-

county field. The TaM com
pany does not purchase In dm lo-

cal field. v.

HOUSTON, (AV-H- M OU awT
Refining company the
lead of the Texas cemaaay la
slashing crude oil aHeaa sa Texas
and New Mexico ftoas. Pfass cat
ranging from twenty ta twsaty-st- e

injunction and cn" Pe.r. wer t
penalty against

one the anof

violation

and

anv

Bunday

St.

and

fellewaa

lilLy-eiKU- h cenis & vuctmi mm .,!.
Texas crude, retroactive to Jaa
uary 18.

Humble pirlces

with two cent uawtra

wata

essaM
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crude

sanad.to
TR-tbr- tyforty gravity and above

six cents, two cents below the Tex-
as co p"any posted price. "

ForCarsonundHutchinson coun
ties, below thirty-fiv- e gravity, Jt
cen-s-

, with a two cant upwira
spread to forty gravity and above
at forty-on- e cents, two cants be-
low the Texas company posted
price.

Damage Suit Against
Railroad Being Tried

Retrial of SidneyGurianvs. Tex
as and Pacltlo Railway company
dragged Into the ! day Friday
in the special DMrlet court. ,

Gurian, a Connecticut youth who

4.

32nd

lost his right foot underneatha
Texasand Pacific freight train last
summer. Is asking a total of 15,
000 damages. Suit brought In tha
fall term of the 324 Special Dis-
trict Court resulted in mistrial
when tbe jury fall to acre.

Gurlan's petition request 18,000
loss In earning capacity, 13,000
damagefor pain Incurred, pasjt and
future, and $1,000 tor laeasaal ana
hospital expenses.

Thomas and McDoaeM of Btff
Sprtng are rprenUn; tha
plaintiff, while May and Perkln
of Sweetwater are defending tha
railway company.

Extra Order OfTree
Available At Four Ufa

iAn order of cypressandeta tra
has beenreceived by tbe Chamber
of Commerceand will a dlatrUmt
ed for plantingher at coat fifty
cents apiece.

The Chamber of Ceaanteree of-

fices urged those wieWag tree to
call there a soon as otbe.
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Saturday, not much change,ta tank
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SoMcrtfeen tfeelriMr Uielr adtfreas chantte
ut pWaaa etau fa tbelr eominanlcatioii

both .tae eld and new addreaeea.
offleet lit IT. Flr.1 si.
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ftatleaal RearMeatatlree
Trial Dalle mu Kerne, Mercantile

Bin Bide, Dallaa, Tmi Coca-Co- la BlSf
Kinaaa citr, nil 1M N Mlerilieii Arc .
caieato; 7 Uilnitan AVe, New Tort

Thli papera tint duty 1 to print ill
the newa that's fit to print hooeiUr trd
fairly to all. tinblaeed by any conildere
Man. (tin Inclaolof III own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneova reflection upon the
rharaettr, atandlnf or reputation of any
peraon,-- firm or corporation, which nay
appearIn any litue of thla paper will be
theerfnlly corrected upon being bronchi to
tne attention oitne management.

Tho pnbllahera are not respomlble for
copy omlulona, typoeraphleal errori that
ma occur mruier wan to correct It tne
ncit xiane after ft It brouiht tA lh.tr at
tentlun and In Bo caaa do the publisher!
hum. ncmciTra uaoie tor aamaaca inrther than the amount received, by them
for actual rpica corrrlnr tho error, The
mm xe reierrea to reject or edit all

copy AU adnrtuins orders 'art
acccpiao on inie aatia oruy.
MafBTBt or TUX AXannATtrt mesa
The Aiaoclated Preu It eicluuitlj entitled
U tho dm far republication of all newa
dlepatehti credited to It or not otherwUe
credited In Uila paper and alao the local
newa nnbUshed herein. All rlihti for

of ipeclal dJepatcbea ara alio
IWIWTU.
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Blazers

The old-tim-e lumberjack Is find
ing h Is way back to the woods
again.

A. little story from a northern
Minnesota town recently reported
that the depressionhas driven the
old-tim-er from his comfortable
"flop-hous- quarters In the big cit-
ies and h&S sent him out to the
campsagain. In late yean younger,
more polishedchapshave taken his
place; but now he Is coming back,
and the camps stand to get back
some of their e flavor.

The lumberjack of the old davs
,was.toput It mildly, a colorful fig-
ure. He waabrawny, rougrj, tough,
utterly fearless, frequently quite
.lost to all the restraining influ-
ence of civilization. He worked
like a giant, enduring g

toll, acutedanger,wet and told
tor weeks on end; and when he
played he was a roistering, irresr
ponstblecreature to whom the wise
gave a clear path.

He was, In short, the kind of be-
ing who can be admired at a dis-
tance belter than close up; but he
did o, tremendousamount of work,
forests were leveled at his coming,
and modern America would be a
vastly different place 'f'lia had
never lived.

And that, when you stop to think
about it, is true of a good many
kinds of men who have put
through the job of turning this
continent from a wllde. ''.ess Into a
peaceful andjiettled land of homes.
Lumberjacks, Indian lighten,,pros
pectors, teamsters, mermen, rail
road, builders,, pioner leaders of
every description they were all
cut from the samecloth, they were
more or less uncouth and turbu
lent, they would not Ht into pres
ent-da-y society worth a nickel.

For the job they all faced was
too tremendousto be done by any
But uie robust and the vulgar.
Work that ordinarily la snread out
over many centuries,bad to bo done
In two or three generations. And
all of thesemen, tolling under such
conditions, created a tradition of
turbulence that still endures.

Their tradition, perhaps, explains
why we are not yet a completely
law-abidi- people.We can still re-

member the s. We are still
partly under their influence.

i
FOROERY CHARGED

FORT WORTH, (UP) Three
men were charged with forgery of
payroll checks on the West Texas
Construction companyto the sum of
$431. Completnts were filed In
justice court against Carl Blom-quie- t,

Claude Ervln and William T.
Alexander.

BrouckUl Troubles .

Need Creomulsioa
JafsacUsI trouUe Buy lead to some-sU- sc

series. You can stop them now
Witt Creomultion,anemulsifiedcreoaota
UutksessAettottket Creoauilalonis asw medical diicorenr with two-fol-d ai

it seolLee andheals tho inflamed
sBembnne and Inhlbiu gem growth.

Of sfl kfioirn drusAcreototelsreeoc--.
"wed try hlfh medical luthorUiei u ono
m te frcalest fleiUng atencJesforper-se-B

couthi sod coldssadothertomme throat troubles.CreomuUloncontains.
IB sAUltoo to creosote,otherhealingde
saeat which sootheandheIthe infected

OTbraneiandstoptho irrititloa tnd
wifle thecreoiote roe on to

IheMomscfi, il absorbedinto tie Mood,
attackstheseatof the troubleand checkswegrowthof thegerm.

CreomuliIonUgusrinleediMUfictory
t'tUaial of peolitentcoughsarid

ec-ld-. bronchial atthma, bronchitis andother fonni of respiratory diieaies, nd
SiSSm H b?,IdI mtemor Money refundedif
chorcoldnoButterohowlonritand.
5t TdJeJre,d f,er tiilngMcordlmr

I
LAKD
Armour's;
Cruatlno

8 HeS. ., ,40c
:

FLOUR Phone
o. I Grade

M lilt a40G

M Mm. ,, Mo

MTFER
Black or Ke4

2 M. ,,:,... ,18c
1 Mb ...... .,,550

TOMATOES

K. I Cm
6 Cmw . , .25c

TODAY and
By WALTER

Washington t
For the confuilon In congress

It not possible to blame either
party tor any tndlvlduil. The
essential troubleIsthat no one has
power and no one ho responsibi-
lity. The President Is virtually
without Influence. The President
elect Is without authority,) So po-
wer Is dirlded among the leads of
factions, no one of whom Is strong
enough to govern, though almost
any one of them is strong enough
to stop every one elsefrom govern
ing. Both Mr. Hoover and Mr.
Roosevelt have contributed somf--
tnlnsr to uie confusion. Mr. Hoo
ver bv opposing the beer bill arid
Mr. Roosevelt by opposing the
sales tax. There was some pros
pect that the congressionalfactions
might be brought together on these
two measures;when the two party
leaders objected, nothing remain-
ed on which Congress Is likely to
agree.

The one obvious lesson of the
whole business is that the Norrls
Amendmentshould be ratified and
the lamequick congressabolished.
Were that Amendment now In ef
fect, Mr. Rooseveltwould be Presi-
dent, the new Congresswould be
sitting, responsibility and power
would be clearly defined. But there
Is no magic In a mere change of
political machinery. The more im-

portant lesson isthat popular gov
ernment Is unworkable except un
der leadershipand discipline of a
strong national executive. Any
group of five hundred men, wheth
er they are called congressmenor
anything else, Is an unruly mob
unless It comes under the strict
control of a failure to realize soon
enough the true function of the
President In our system of cavern-
mcfttf It was- - Mr. Hoover's hesit
ancy about exerting his power ear-
ly In the special session,his refusal
to impose the party discipline in
respect to farm relief and the tar
iff, while both measureswere in
their formative stage, that Irre
parably weakened his pqwer and
undermined public confidence.

The America gnovernment Is a
Presidential system. It Is the presi
dent alonewho hasa national

It Is only the President
who can make the American gov
ernment orderly and effective.

For all practical purposes, the
president etaoln ETAOIN etao
present session of Congressmust
be written off as tost time and lost
motion. Nothing Important bear-
ing upon the economicsituation Is
likely to bo decided In this Con
grcss. The most that one can hope
for Is that public opinion will be
impressedwith the costs of delay
and tnat It w become firm ana
Insistent on the essentialmeasures
which needto be taken In the new
administration. 'This. Congress Is
showing what sectional and special
Interests will do unless the na-
tional will overrides them and If
the American people do not react
to the spectacle theyhave IosL4he
energy of a free peoplo

Yet even a thoroughly aroused
public opinion will be Impotent un-

less Mr. Roosevelt choosesto use
It. Mr. Roosevelt does not have
unlimited time at his disposal. He
has to act quickly and decisive on
three or four major questions in
the very first' weeks of his term.
If he has a sharp, clear program
and Insists upon carrying It through
at once, he "will have established
his leadership, he will have impos-
ed a discipline, ho will have mo-
bilized public sentiment behind
him. But If he hesitatesand fum-
bles, and tries to be too amiable
and too conciliatory, he will expose
himself at once to factional insur-
rections which will ruin him. The
new Congresswill be an excitable
and Impetuousbody, and It will :
Bpect only a president who knows
his mind and will not hesitate to
employ the whole authority of his
position.

A sharp clear program must be
a simple one. Mr. Roosevelt,can
not. In the first few months, do all
the things that it Is necessaryand
dcjslrible to do. He doesnot need
to . R would be foolish to try. If he
Is wise, he wiH select out of the
long, list of things to be done the
two or three that are most urgent,
and let everything else wait For
any two or three Important things
done promptly anddecisively, In a
manner to convince this country
and the wdrld that In Washington

MAGNOLIA FKUIT
STOKE

603 Cast Third
i

OltANOKS, per dozen,.,.15c up
Al'1'I.KS, per dozen 20c up
TexasTemple Oranges,per

dozen 30c up
I'lenty Texas Orangra and
Grapefruit.

I'lenty Tarklng Space
"Home of Quality and Price"

EGGS

STEAK

Fresh Yard
t Dozen

HaxweU

House

Hound, Loin and
Armour's Cornfed,
ment Inspected,)
Lb. ...:...!...

FREE DELIVERY

TOMORROW
UPPMANN "

a Standstill

there Is government that can
govern, will have beneficent con-
sequences extending far beyond
those particular me urea.
An effective balancing of the bud

get by drastic economy and bold
taxation win, tor example,ao mucn
mote than put the government fin-
ancesin order. It will be a signal
to the world that the administra
tion is master in Its own house.
That Is the kind of assurancethat
men seek with pathetic eagerness.
They desire to believe that their
affairs are In strong hands. Could
they bellevo that, the new admin-
istration would find itself invested
with Influence rising from the con
fidence of the people and with that
Influence It could do many great
things.

i

Connecticult Yankee
The Real One Tteain

Took To Court, Is Buried
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) The

ConnecticutYankee the one Mark
Twain took to King Arthur's court

was burled here this week.
James "Sunny Jim" Marvin, SI,

veteran hotel man of California's
Bonanza Days," friend of presi

dents, opera stars, empire builders
and silver kings, who was that
suave,shrewdYankeewhom Twain
described,died Saturday.

They burled "Sunny Jim' under
the whispering pines of the Nation-
al cemetery out In San Francisco
Presidio.

"Sunny Jim" was a bon vlvant of
Yankee vintage. Behind his black,
handle-ba-r mustache was a smile
that warmed the hearts of the
great and near-gre- he met over
the desks of famous hotels.

Catering to the bustled ladles
and beaver-hatte-d gentlemenof the
70's and 80's was Jim's "profession
al calling," Ho was tho friend of
President Grant, Leland Stanford,
Ceorgc Hearst, Bret Harte, Collls
P. Huntinfeton, Helene Modjeska,
David Belsaco, Lotta Crabtree,
Ellen Terry and Henry Irving and
those bonanzakings, Flood, O'-

Brien, Fair and Macks;-- .

He --visited Lincoln at the White
House.

Fred Sharon, a Nevada sliver
princeling who turned politico and
becameNevada's first v. s. Sena-
tor, hired Marvin at his Brown-
stone Palace Hotel, and there It
was that Mark Twain, lackadaisical
young reporter for the Morning
Call, and Sunny Jim became fast
friends. .

Assigned by his editor to cotcr
a fire or a murder, Twain more
often than not "covered" it In Sun-
ny Jim'soffice or In the respondent
Palace! bar.

I '

Cfieyalier And His
Wife Given Divorce

PARIS, (UP) A reciprocal di
vorce was granted by the First
Chamber of the Civil Tribunal to
Maurice Chevalier, screen come
dian, and Yvonne Valle, his form
er dancing partner.

The court based its decisionon
the fact thatMile. Valle Is extreme
ly jealous,while on the other hand,
Chevalier deserted her and refus-
ed to live with her after his return
here from Hollywood.

Hollywood was blamedby friends
ofthe couple, once known as the
"Love Birds" of the Paris stage,
for the breaking up of their ro
mance. They parted friends, with
an amicable cash settlement

The French couple appeared to
be one of the happiest In Holly
wood, but on the third migration
to California, the mar
riage bonds weakened.

Mme. Chevalier returned to
Franc tuifltook up residence at
Cannes, in the south, where the
couple had built a home which
they called "Our dream cottage
Come True." Each namedlaw-
yers and agreed to have a' friend-
ly divorce. They have no children.

i

1,800 School Books
ReturnedTo State

More than 1,800 books were sept
to the state department of educa-
tion and two publishing companies
Wednesdayby the county superin-
tendent.

Lean than half the number went
to this education department for
further use. The majority were

' forwarded to the book houses
which will pay the state depart
ment an exchange price varying
from two to five cents per book.

EOO PRICKS DOWN
DALLAS (UP) Produce dealers

reported here a reduction of from
ft to 6 per casein the price of
eggs during the past week, due to
the past ten daysof warm weather.
iggs nro picnitiui on tne Dauas
market and ore being quoted
around 11 cents wholesale.
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So Kach

ORANGES
Xlctr Size

I Dozen i. . 35o

APPLES25 Delicious
Large Size

Dozen ,, 23c
k..28c
. ,70c ONIONS

Spanish
t lbs. lOo

Govern-- 10 lbs. 250

15c CRAN-
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Lb. le
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Homeless and without funds.
James W. Blake, 70, author of the
words of "The Sidewalks of New
York," trudged the cold sidewalks
he wrote about until his needs and
thoseof a blind brother and
old sister were called to the attenv
(Ion of a charity organization. (As-
sociatedPressPhoto

Child SneezesWith
Clock-Lik- e Tempo
ThroughEight Days
CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis, (UP)
Scientific 'and medic 1 advice

from all sections of the country
came to the aid of,
Daisy Jost, who has sneezedwith
almost clock-lik- e precision for
eight days after she took a cold.

Hope that the strange malady
was being brought under control
was expressedby physiciansas the
Intervals between sneezesIncreas-
ed and Daisy was able to take food
for the first time since shebecame
111.

While puzzled doctors andscien-
tists studied her condition, Daisy
sneezedeach 20 minutes. At first
the sneezescame regularly each
three minutes, hour after hour.
Lack of sleep and foodsand the in
cessant exertion mode her condi
tion Ecrtous, causnlg Dr. William
E. Hcnske to summon aid of the
specialists.

Gradually the sneezesbecame
less violent. Daisy's heart action
became moro normal and she ob-
tained some rest.

Advice from the American Med
ical association at Chicago was
awaited today. Officials' of the
association, hesitant of giving a
diagnosis 'without seeing the pa
tient, said they believed the ail
ment might be causedby irritation
of the sympathetic nervous system.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

NEW YORK United Air Lines,
transport unit of the United Air-
craft and Transport Corp, carried
107 per cent more passengers in
1932 In 1931, U was reported.

AKRON, O. General Tire and
Rubber Cq, and subsidiaries re-

ported for the year endedNov. 30,
1932, a net profit of $202,353,
agalst a net loss of $444,063 in the
preceding fiscal year.

OMAHA, Neb Packing plants
here added300 .men to their pay-
rolls In the past ten days. It was
announced. Officials expressed
the belief that the general busi
nesspick up would meancontinued
employment for the men.

WACO, Tex, fifty trainmen
will be put to work with the be
ginning of a new fast freight serv
ice of the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

railroad out of this city Feb. L l
I

CHILD IS UNAFRAID
FOHT WORTH, (UP)--A grim-face- d

robber who wanted cash but
not a baby boy was sought by po-

lice. The robberentered a grocery
and market operatedby A. 8. West,
ordered sixpersonsto He prone on
the floor, and rifled the cash reg-
ister of about $40.

Glenn DouglasWest, 2, alonewas
unafrand. The baby crawled to the
bandit's feet to examine a shoo
string. West, fearful, called to his
grandson. "Never mind. Wont

hurt him," said the robber, who
escapedthrough a reardoor as two
customersentered.

Wffclaco Bank Closes
WESLACO, (UP) The Security

State Bank failed to open for busi-
ness, directors stating steady with-
drawals for the last week had
threatened to deplete the re-
sources. Bank examiners arrived
as citizens met to consider reor-
ganization,

l
Keep our Schools Open.Chil-

drenfirst. PayBchooltaxnow
adv.
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DugganMade
MemberOf 10

Committees

New Senator From This
District Introduced

Early, Bills

A, P. Duggan, new senator from
this, the 30th has been ap-
pointed to ten of the 35 committees
in the upper house of the forty-thir-

legislature, now getUng un-
do way In Its regular session.

Mr. Duggan was made
of the committee on public printing
and of the commit
tee on Internal Improvements, of
which SenatorReddltt Is chairman.
He was also namedon the follow-
ing committeesby Lieutenant Gov
ernor Edgar E. Witt: state pcnl
tcnUarles, state Institutions and
departments, state highways and
motor traffic, finance, congression
al districts, educational affairs,
counties and county boundaries
and agricultural affairs.

Senator K. M. Regan, new mem
ber from Pecos representing the
29th district, was made chairman

the committee on engrossed
Dins, ana or tne
committeeson banking and mining,
irrigation ana drainage. He also
Is a member of the committeeson
state penitentiaries, senatorial dis-
tricts, representative districts, pub
lic land and land office, judicial
districts, public land and land of
fice, judicial districts, educational
affairs.

Hospital Protection
Senator Duggan Joined Senator

Holbrook of Galveston In introduc-
ing a senate bill No. 19, a bill to
be enUtled "An act to provide for
liens In fator of hospitals and oth-
er institutions furnishing care,
treatment and maintenanceof per-
sonsInjured in accidents,upon the
lights of action claims and de-

mandsof such personsagainst oth
er personsor corporations for da--
mages on account of negligence
causing the injuries, and upon the J
proceedsof the settlementsof any)

a
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Stanley Field, nephew of Mar-
shall Field, beenelected chair-ma-

of the board of Conti
nental Illinois National bank ol
Chicago, largest bank west oi
New York. (Associated Press
raotoi

such claims demands,"
The hill was referred to the com

mittee on civil jurisprudence.
Duggan BUI

Senator Duggan Introduced sen-
ate hill No. 22, bill to be enUtled
"An act cities and
towns under 5,000 Inhabitants to
tablish and maintain municipal
chambersrot commerce or boards
of. city and to appro
priate funds of the
for that purpose; providing for
ferendum elections by th qualified
property tax paying voters of cities
and towns to determinewhether or
not such chambersof commerceor

U. S. L. J3ATTERIES
Expert Battery Repair Work

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith Ittinnrls Phono 848
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Hems In our abre next week

REED'S
Grocery and Market

Thone 584 8th Scurry

SATURDAY SPECIALS
fnffpp lib. Shilling's qq

vvith Dnpolator

Pork & Beans La 23c
SALT 3cpSkgs. for 10c
QOAP 3 bars Palmollveulril lboxCliipso aCaiC

Light Bulbs oowatt 19c
POTATOES S 17c
BRAN or KeMogg's

S llC

HHaS
b

tl

Years experience in the Meat business enablesme
to Jtnow the kind of meat that pleases,

Howard County Baby
ROAST C 10c
StewMeat Jo junk 5c
Veal LoafMeat; Added 10c
Pork Ham vSok'orHalf 10c
tlnuauaJly prices

I
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boards of cty developmentshall be
established andmaintained; auth-
orizing the governing bodies of cit
ies andtownes to pass ordinances
and resolutionsand enter Into con-

tracts for the organization, main
tenance, operation ar 1 control if
such chambers of commerce or
boards of city- - development; ex
empting charters already existing
from the prolsionathereof; repeal
ing laws In conflict herewith; and
declarj-- t; an emergency."

The bill was referred to the com--
mittco on towns and city corpora-Uon- s.

Sit7crlnml Joins In
Demand Upon Jaimnses

TOKYO UP) Switzerland joined
the United StatesThursday In call-
ing upon tho Japanesegovernment
for Immediate investigation of
rioting Wednesdaywhich wrecked
the Yokohama branch of the Sin-
ger Sewing Machine company A
Swiss citizen owned the building
in wmen on movable objects and
valuable documents wero

Two ChildrenBurnedTo
DeathIn ConroeBlazQ

CARTHAGE, Mo. UP) Two chll
dren died Thursday from burns
suffered In an explosion resulting
iroiu pouring waste motor oil on a
stove fire at the home of Verne
Olio here Wednesday night Flrt
followed, destroying the house.
Cllnc, his-- wife and three other
children suffered burns.

WIDE VARIATION
A variation of forty degrees of

temperature In elGhtcenhours was
the unique turn of weather rcport-- t' Thursday by the United States
weather bureau. The temperature
declined from 2 30 p. rn. Wednes
day when 72 degreeswas register
ed until 7:30 a. m. Thursday when
o. degreeswas reached.

Hodges
Phone 141 We

SATURDAY

SUGAR, 10 lbs. Pure

LARD

BEANS,

ScottTissue,3 for
Corn,

CRISCO, 3 lb. can

Corn Beef

Pint Size

10

Beef Per
Pork Perlb.
Pork 2

Records
In the 32nd District Court

Kenneth Fauchlerra. Louie
ehler, suit for divorce.

Building Penults
R. L. Wilson to build an nddl.

tlon to a house at 904 Scurry and
to make certain other repairs.
cost 142. 'J--

. .

R. L. Wilson and S. P. Jones.
contractor's,to erect a building, 20x
13. brick nail and wood flooring,
ZU7 feast iniru street, estimated
cost $350.

Mrs. H. W. Caylor. C. E. Shive to
remodela house at 811 Main street.
cost $490.

In
Is

A flourish of building activity
which sprang up Tuesdayafter be-
ing dormant for several months
continued

Two sizable permits Issued Wed
nesdayat the city hall ran the to
tal I or tne past iwo.iiiva to well
ove rthe $2,300 mark. Tuesday two
building permits totaledmore than'
$1,400. Tfila waa Augmented, Wed-
nesdayby well over $&S0 In two
permits and several other less cost-
ly projects.

Coltfst
lesssevereeelds, aMs
less expense with
Vlcks Plaa Cer better

'Calais.

To PREVENT b END a
many Colds Cold Soonar

IGrocery
211 E. Third

SPECIALS

Cane 47c
8
lbs.

25c
,7 24c

25c

54c

15c

d 19c
rr

, i. . 25c

lbs.

Per . 39c

lb , 8c

9c

15c

5c
7c

10c,

16c

Deliver

ff lbs. ftr

No. 2 3 cansfor

Macaroni or Spaghetti,2 pkgs. for ( lc

Nice Per Doz.

Elfood,

SPUDS

White Large
Baby Roast,

Roast,
Sausage, lbs.

Stew Meat . . . .

a

Flourish Building
ContinuedHere

Wednesday.--'

Fewer

Centrelef

49c

Size, Pkg.

Sr.

PINTO

Can,

Size,

King,
18c

Veal Loaf Meat,Perlb. '

Baby Beef Steak.Per lb.

Cheese.Longhorn, Per lb.
Sliced Bacon,Per lb. ,

Public

ORANGES,

15c
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jStWrFry
Jjrjoyed By

Bible Class
. ' fewflkifi Unit Of First
' W4t CkHrck Holds
. Affair
' tit erg of the Fellowship Class

- h1 First Baptist church, their

fji

fM4 companions,enjoyed an
rvfry In the church basement

rsewor evening.
ihH other activities thinned
ks'somewhat, a good crowd at
yt While, v indent of the
Is, presided"; toastmaster. Dr.
W.'lWono adi. cased a few re-

iki to the class saying that he
leved social life of a church or
llzatlon to be extremely valua--
i 0eth II. Garrison of Fort
frth thanked the class for its
jpitaMty and paid a brief tribute
the leaders.
Edward Lowe,, teacher of the
Jss,,briefly illustrated the point
tt each member should find his
tea'and perform a service, bow
er menial. "We talk tha thing
death,1 ho said. ''What wo need

moro action ond lesswords.'
those served a bountiful dish Of
kters and trimmings were Lesllo
hltei Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mason,

Pickle, Mildred Louise Ithotan,
ctor Olson, Kittle Bello Wheat,
He Anderson, Carrie Ivle. Eu
rd T. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
can, George G. McFhaui, Mr,
d Mrs. Alton Underwood,Mr. and
rs. Homer Wright, J. W. Ader-I- t,

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone,
r. and Mrsu.W. A. Bant, Mr. and
rs. W. 8. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs

B. Younger. Edward Lowe, and
kth II. Garrison of Fort 17orth.

00K OUT FOR

THESE SYMPTOMS

OF CONSTIPATION

let Relief With Kellogg's
All-Bra-n

Headaches.loss of appetiteand
, Jergy, sallow complexions, and

etpleianesfl are often warning
gns of common constipation.
'nlees checked, constipation may
npakhealth.
Today, you can get rid of com-to-a

constipation try simply eating
deliciouscereal. Laboratory testa
low thatKellogg's All-Bra-n pro-Id- ea

"bulk" to exercise the intes--
faes,andvitamin 0 to further aid
tgularity. All-Bra- n Is also a

,ood source of blood-buildin-g Iron.

J The 'bulk" fn All-Bra-n is jnucK
wike that In leafyvegetables. Insldo

ao body, it forms a soft mass.
Jently, it clears the Intestinesof
rastes. How much betterthan ak-i-g

patentmedicines.

Two tablespoonfuls daily will

s

ivercome most types of constipa-lo- n.

Serious cases, with every
teal. If not relieved this way, see
oardoctor.

Enjoy All-Bra- n as a cereal, or
e In cooking. Appetizing recipes

p the package. At
ill grocers. Made by Kellogg in
tattle Creek.

s m
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The Netth Ward PT, t

with thirteen
members present The report of
the treasurerwas so
that the Ps-T- . A. voted to buy a
piano for the school and Mrs. M. V,
Pose, Mrs. M. Howell and Mrs.
IUlph Smith were to se-

lect one which could bo bought on
terms.

Mls$es Hawk's and
rooms each had five mothers pres
ent and each will receive a book
for her room this month.

After the business sosslon tho
mothers were ask to act as judges
of somo Indian projects that had
been Worked out by the third
grade pupils. Jane Ed'
wards Was voted tho price 'or a ca
noe which she had made.

Those present were
W. T. Martin
A. C. it. V. Rose,

IUlph Shtth, F, O.
Sholte. frank Wilson and V, L.
Patrick and Misses Ola
Arthur Hawk, Lois Cardcn and
Mildred Crcath.

t

The Sisters gave a fare-
well party Mrs. Roy Byrd.
a member of the who
is moving to Clovls, N. M. The
party was held evening
in tho home of Mrs. Felton Smith.

Each guest wrote a wish on a
and this to the

honoree. A lovely sIHer salt and
pepper set were also to
Mrs. Byrd.

After many gamesMrs.
Smith and Ruby served

to the Mmes.
Claude Byrd, W. E. Clay,
J. E. Dalton, C. M. L. D.
Dale, J. B. Dalton; Misses Mary

Dalton and Doris Smith.

The officers of the M. M. C. were
edected for n term of six weeks,

Januaiy 28. They arc:
Chief Mickey, Miller Carter, South
Ward; Chief Minnie,
Faw, Souih Ward; courier, Edward

I Fisher, West Ward;
Dora. Ann Junior High;

Fulfer, East
waru; Paul
Kasch, West Ward;' cheer leaders,
Pauline Dals, Tamle Lee Mcador
and L'fa May Hall, Junior High.

One and one
icporter have not been applied for.
These are to be filled by East
Ward or North Ward pupils. Mice
from either of these two schools

ho want to occupy one of these
places, Are asked to call Chief
Minnie at 551.

The officers were selected with
three points In mind: Those who
have attended
a of each ward
sohool; thosewho have enteredinto
the spirit of the club and worked

whenever called on.

The officers electedare
to report and bepresent
ed to the club; also to practice

at the Cluk)
House.

Is Day at the
M. M. C. The stage show cast
will be: Farmer Bill, Leon Pearce;
Mlz Betty Carol Wood;
Hired Girl, Billy Bess Shlve; Drunk
Elmer, Alton

Bund.

A GOOD

13 LIKE. A ,
GOOD GROCER,

EVERY DAY"

SATURDAY SPECIALS

STEAK . lb. 10c

BEEFROAST . . lb 8c

24 lb., & ...
48 & , 98c

MEAL

COFFEE.....
10 lb.

lib.
SunUp

SOAP, Palmolive,
&

firm head

Wart f!-T.-
A.

Vim G4
yeMerday afternoon

encburaglng

appointed

reasonable

bar

Creath's,

Dorothy

Mesdames
Steward, Dehllnger,

Tucker, Spencer
Leatherwood,

Buckner,

Pythinn Sisters Give
MembersFarewell Party

Pythian
honoring

organization

Thursday

Valentine presented

presented

enjoyable
refresh-

ments following:
Walters,

Francis,

fWllmoth

Mickey Mouse
Notes

beginning

Jacqueline

cong-leade-r,

Hayuard,
color-beaic-r, Kathryn

scrgeant-at-arm-

sergeant-at-arm-s

regularly heretofore;
representative

willingly

requested
Saturday

Tuesday Women's

Saturday .Hayseed

Mlrandy,

Lavelle; hayseed

CALENDAR

DEPENDABLE

Red White 53c

lb., Red White
Cream

BRAN Red White

WgJ

19c

9c

SPUDS 17c
aaatiMtttttttmmsmsstmsmsttssmsstmmsttttttmmsimstttttttmtsmswswsttttstmsmswswsmsmsmsTsmm

LETTUCE,

Meeting

FLOUR,
FLOUR,

FLAKES,

aMfol, XJUlh vAiUl U&RALO, I

EtWard 'HjMaaSa
PTA Observes

Members View Exhibition
Of Thrift PostersMade

Ify Pupils

Tho East Ward P. T. A. started
1933 off with a good program and
enthuslastlo gathering of mothers.
Mrs. Roy Pearce president, had
charge of tha meeting. The mem

roll call with sayingsDuff and Joe
from Frank-- will be the next

on. nostess.
.National thrift week was

In tlie program. Miss Phil
room gavo several appropriate

songs and readings and the whole
association the thrift song.
Mrs. Wilcox read A. H. Chamber-tin'-s

definition of thrift. Mrs. Hick-
man read the resolutionadoptedby
tha national congress of Parents.

Two talks were made on the
subjectof thrift. Mrs. Eddy talked
on "Early American Thrift and Am-
erican Education in the Home."
Mrs. Lowe spoke on "Thrift Edu-
cation In the school."

Mrs. Brooks gave a telk.on edu
cational facts.

After the program the mothers
vlowed an exhibition of thrift pos
ters made by the children of the
school.

During tho business session the
president appointed a committee
to look Into the mattersof taking
subscriptions lor the new Texas
magazine, Equity. Mrs. Woods
was made chairman to be assist
ed by Mmes. Carltle Payne and
Fuller. Mrs. Rlngler and Mrs,

were put on a committee
to arrange for a Founder's Day tea
on Feb. 17. The announcement
was made of the closing of the
cafeteria, duo lack of natronaere.

Mrs. Long's room received Ihe
prize for having tho most moth-
ers present.

Those attending were: Mmes.
JessAndrews, T. L. Collier, D. E.
Long, J. J. Throop, Don Rlngler,
J. T. Brooks, A. J. Payne, Charles
Rlngler, I. A. Fuller, A. O. Hick-
man, as. Wilcox, W. R. Perry, L.
E. Eddy, J. L. Terry, A. L. 'Car--
llle, Roy Pearce, Edward Lowe
and Miss Aubicy Phillips.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs C. E., Walker of Los An
geles, Calif, Is visiting her broth-
er O. L. Williams, of Big Spring,
and her mother, Mrs. M. L. Wil
liams, of Coahoma.

Mrs. Cecil West and. two sons,
Cecil Jr, and Norman, left today
far Balrd to spend the week-en- d

With her sister who is 111.

Dorothy Frost returned today
from Abilene Wednesday and
Thursday where she dancedat the
Paramount Theaterwith the Sou
thern Brevities.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byrd left to
day for Clovls, N. M, where Mr,
Byrd has been He
will manage the Ponca Wholesale
house in that city.

Mrs. Max Wlesen left today for
Fort Worth and Ranger, where

wcethearts, members of the M. M. the will be gone until March 1st

"5c

5c

Mrs. Ray Million underwent a
major operation today at a local
hospital.

Younr; Mitchell, who retired ns
undefeated world's middleweight
champion In the eighties. Is a clerk
'n the San Francisco hall.

H

Thrift Week

immswssmsmSSSsumsmSSsWm
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'Ate Ace. Illah Bridge Ctue met
Thursday afternon at the Home
of Mrs. Llndsey Marchbanks.

Mrs. Alfred Collins made, high
Icol-- for the members while Mrs.
Emory Dutf Was high for the visit
crs. Both were rewarded with a
pair of .hose. Miss Mary Happel
won high cut and received a deck
of cards.

Memberspresent were Mesdames
Roy Lamb, Bill Tate, P. fc. McLan-tha-

Alfred Collins, Glenn Gull-ke-

Oble Bristow, Clan nee Wear,
Allen. Hodjres and Mines Elliabeth
Korthlngton and Mary HapptK
Visitors present were Mesdames
Hugh Duncan. R. E. Lee. Alta Un
derwood, W. W. Pendleton, Emory

bers answered Kuykendall,
obout thrift Benjamin Mrs. McKInncy

lips'

sang

Hickman

transferred.

city

Miss Edith Hatchett
HostessTo Sorority

Miss Edith Hatchett was hostess
to the membersof the Epsllon Sig
ma Alpha Literary Sorority Thurs- -
aoy evening. The program was
devoted to aspects of the Greek
culture.

Those present were: Mmes. Fox
Stripling, L. S. Dahme, W, J. Mc--
Adams Ira Driver, Frank Boyle,

lcnley J. Davis and Miss Mario
raublon.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. McAdams on Febru-
ary 2nd.

t

PresidentOf Northwest
Metliodisl Conference
' Women To Speak Here

Mrs Nat G. Rollins of Abilene,
president of the Northwest Texas
Woman's Missionary Society, will
speak in tho First Methodist
church Sunday morning at 11
o'clock.

Mrs Rollins will remain in Ble
Spring over Monday to meet with
me local women's missionary

I

'JcstisThe Forgiver' Topic
Of Methodist Men's Class

The Men's Bible Class of the
First Methodist church will have
as Its subject for Btudy Sunday,
jesus, uie forgiver."
Mr. Arnold of Dallas will be so

loist for the worship service while
.Mis? Virginia Peden will be the
violinist.

Sundayevening Rev. Spann will
deliver the fourth of a series of
seimonscut of the "Sermon on the
Mount." His subject will be, "The
feacemoKers"

rmjUAiiicAs visir
Mrs. H. .V. Crocker's ktoud of

the First Methodist Phliathea Class
consisting of Mrs. Crocker herself
and Mmes. A. r Edens,Cecil Bur--'

nam and Cecil West spent Thurs--
aay in uie oil fields visiting mem-
bers of the class, Including Mrs.
G. E. James,

man schoolp. t. a.
All mothers that are members of

tho High School P.-- A. afa
that next Tuesday Is the

regular meeting day. The hour Is
and the place the high school

Fumionum. A good crowd Is ex.
pectcd.

ELTON TAYLOR
MOTOR REWINDING

AND REPAIRING
Phono 325 119. East Third

Springs For All Make Cars
Qenulno

land Tarts and Service

Phillips
rh. 37

Super Service
3rd Si Goliad

PigglyWiggly Specials
t Store Located V& Block SouthRltz Theatre

SPUDS,No. 1 Grade,10 lbs...18c

1 OHiatOeS No.' Cans.Y.V.Vs foVgSc

Folger's Coffee It: : : : : .'cS

1 lb. Can Drip Coffee and

Schilling'si1Sr",.cr"W!. ":k" $1.25

CarnationMilk fSs,! 19c

SUGAR Xcrn. 47c
WaldorfTissue,PerRoll 5c

Saniflush, Can 18c

SALT, 5c Pkg.,3 for 10c

FLOUR, Light Crust...BE::::.
Full Variety Fruits and Vegetables

Exchibhe Agents Battle CreekHealth Foods
Wo Give Rogers Profit-Sharin- g Silverware Coupons

SrTir

RIjAx jd;VUi;lNG', JANUARY !Zi, il&

.

HOKUS POKUS
5 DAY

GROCERY SALE
Theserprices arefor 5 daysonly. Stockyour pantrynow! 'AH of ourprfcoq wW be
Joweredin accordancewith these saleprices. All merchandiseguaranteedto beof
thevery highestquality. ' .

purecane b; 46c

Cii Bas 51-1-
4

OUgdl ioogib.
t $450

...26cCompoundas$
CATSUP

syrup

FRESH

FRESII

FRESH

14 oz
Bottle

. lib 18c

Hi

G Small
or

3 Largo

12e
CAJLUMET

BAKING POWDER ""i
CARNATION

MILK

'HEAVY

Peaches

FLOUR
Big 4

5 lb. Pkg.
SOAP
CHIPS

Tomatoes

Mayonnaise

No. 1
Can .

No. 2 1--2

Can ....

L 30c

19c

10c

15c

29c

No. 2 Cans ZlC

No.--3 Cans OoC

8 oz.
Jar . .

lfi oz.
Jar ..

He
19c

Camels Chesterfield Old Gold Lucky Strike

oxcs

48

To

3
Cans

OR

'

Per lb.

3

1 lb- - ? I
Can . . ..... iOC i
31b.
Pail

Cans

.

...

1 .2 H

2 2 1

Per

C&I1B n"IffTTHr

5niml
2

3
Full 55 oz.

OR

Cigarettes 15c
I Spaghetti

Macaroni
ZoC

PorkRoast510--" 10c

Loin Roast1 12 xk
FRESH

Ham Roast t 12Mfc

HamSteak 15c

Dried

Fruit
MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee
STANDARD

CORN

White King
WASHING POWDER

SLICED CRUSHED

Pineapple

BLUEBERRIES
GOOSE BERRIES
BLACKBERRIES

lbs.
Guaranteed

Please

Kraut

Oats

Sugar pkV

Hominy

Cheese
BABY BEEF

Steak
COUNTRY CURED

Hams

Feachcs
Apricots

Apples

Med.

10c

ZDC

Small

Large

No. Flat. 15c

No. Can.. 29c

90c
Tficfnn:ir'r

Large

Phgs.

POWDERED BROWN

Large Cana,,,,--

Small Cans

lb.
Longhom

lb.
Loin

Round

Per lb.
Milf or
Whole

rfl !?

3
t

.- -,

.

4
.

.

.

kWF!

79c

45c

8c
Utr.

32c

for
for

... 22c

...60c

25c
23c

35c

15c

z. a$1149
... 25c
... 25c

MARKET SPECIALS
16c

12 c

10c

BeefRoast 10c

5 s

t.'

A

I

i too
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? BKOIN HKRKTOBAY
BHXatA 8HAYJTE, whose

prrnU were tvell Unmvn
etovIHe enlertiUne'rH, I In Hew
York looklnr for Job. Sheila
l it tlnnoer. After much

she I hlrcil rn
substitute for DAIS OZ.KA9-pjf- t

another dancer, lio ha
pr)nid an ankle. While

at .TOR PAItlS' nine.
Shop Sl.elU meMft- TttnvOU
UiliV. and IMCK STANLE1,
rich nrd soclellj-- prnnilne'ti
Dick urges Lbhs to lnrli:il
Shrlnjn the program of en-

tertainment at a prtjf he 1

giving. She refuses, kniurlng
he will be ton tlrrl after n

day of rehearsingand the per-
formance that night. However,
Dlrl( oomes to the theaterlater
and parsuadesher to come, fihe
flndi herself btcctiiuig Inter-
ested In Dirk, lhiiix.li h It
well aivaro thnt this Is fool

HOW GO ON WITH THE ,STOK

CHAPTER X
Sheila and Blind Timmy tool,

their places at In plan". Thei
was an expectant hush over the
imm and then Tmmy stru-l- t tro
opening chords of .Joe Pa.s' rnotf
rrcmt hit

Sheila sanjr a verv anJ then
the chorus, There van a m'tf of
applause as she flnUhM She
sansa second rone this time one
of Timmy's own, a she wa care
ful i onhouhec. She sans: with
rtal feeling now. half dandies ni
She swayed to tin rtotrtm. S'lla
hod an individual mannerof yria-In- g

n msnner all her own so
closely bound up with hei rtino
Ins that the two ware r'ureJ--

App'ause boomed out afte-- thf
Isst note Flushed with il'MiV
twnish tho applausecontinued iitook her place nmopjr the other
guest, Dirk moved to her sld inv
n edlattly.

T-i- t was great!" he told her,
Doamlv with pr'de "Sny. they
wero right when they saRl' yiu
comn put over a eons numbr And
now;"

"Think you,' Sheila t'.l.l him
gratefully. She Itnaw she cojld
Boner dui aDout htv ulngtn-- i sV
wasn't certain, S'leila cal'ed it
"fek-- d singing." Her voire h
fell, vrasn't a good voice at al' She
carrVd a song .solely through per--
onil'ty.
CUP Gunther, tlie late' td'chit, njr next, waving congr-tul- e

tlona away with an easy-- .urn'';.
Then tho dancing resumed an 1 in
Elok'a ar.ns Sheila clrc'.ed tho
loom.

"Isn't Frances dahcln?" tho
a'ked as asearching glance failed
to fUU the other girl among thegues.

"AI'si- Barton" Dick's voice was
Indifferent- Itnelf. 'nh ahn'. tn. . .w nunc.
She Just cams to perform sou

R

if

lKXHZONTAIi
lTo expect.

T, PerUhes.
9niautlied art!

choke leaves.
14 To .press.
15 I'noccuplpd.
1 6 Substance

gathered by
liees,

TThroe.
SCiowds.

19To abolUb.
ZO.Spiooth.
32 Opposite of

winners,
St Neither.
26 Ib victor.
2?Fiber knots.

37 To

row
a

r

Hidden Proverb

EHrMqP
TWAjGiO

QWolaGi; erpfs
inMktr, sMshlAfrlg

PJAlRlEl"
MAWATPietaacH iTNatrsiT
3UQiVElDll EjBiftlMg

pieieMf
OTrMPAIR 5Ei5TBmWN

IjNMgABPijOfPjBir
iRlTTBlsnDlEIRl

41

30 I'onoble steps. 47 A helix
31 Natural

power.
SSt'lter.
V. Hecessed

vmdow.
possess.

3STo stop.
3!fJuo of

seiles.
lu Deity.
41 Spinning

aihlno.

Blow
nerform

4D.tIatK cat
Cn Delirium
CO I'ortr.dt

btalue
E8 Pertaining

toair
C'JDeput.
CU

CI Pare .
G2 Carries
C3 Paradise
CINatue mclaU.

Know," 111 tone was easy, but ll
implied, 'Ws didn't ask her to
temaln, Now you are different;
you are our guest"

Thore followed a silence. Then
Dick said, "See that chap over
there'' The bao talking to the girl
In, white Thai's Gordon Mandrake,
the producer I want you to meet
him. It may do you soma good
sometime Never can tell. And
there's Tom Chndwick, Polo play-
er, Long Island, He's

fino fellow, Scott Tracy, the
flayw right. It thore besldo him."

I sea Clayton Knight, too," re
marked Sheila demurely, not with
out mischief. Clayton Knight was
the most popular leading man of
the season.

"I'll say you do!" Dick's smilo
was wryi "what womnn doesn't "

llona Deane arrived, trailing in
jlnioit as the parly ended Wasn't
she playing In a Brcedway show?
Yes, of course Mona had looked
in on tvo parties sines 11 o'clock.
he dnncuncdBayly. Sho wouldn't
ay where But she had

en Trcv" tor the real enjovment of
tho ovcnlnir, she said Mona was
tiny, blond, sparkling Sheila coul '
sec that she andTrevor Line wre

ood friem old friends.. It seem
ed Ibisv ioked nnd teasedeac
athcr end finally mad n hinrh on
gngemsnt for the fotlnv ng day.

Tha.'s a date," liar hojt said
warning!- - "I'll expect" you to
keep It"

1Rat's n data. Mini
rcltemn y. s twlnW'pg It war
cxpUlncd (n S'isIIt Hi '"Da n6'
er l luno'i drt? i Ui onyln?
tTcep: Trover Lan. No, y werq
not eneegd. St'l', the--- 7ero vol"
trlendl". Th- -! were rum-r-s nnf'
c one wouH he grtly swpr'se''
o hear of an enT"m'rt

And thin as ?"ona In'lrd ,hr
'pvcly, 1'jx.urlcui wa" cut, Dick
once mori fought out Rhi-ll- Ha'f
i doze i ctitho had b an v;

rliair s. to entertain her. "it
t.M pWs nt to see D:c!:'s
cce ore more, still more pla--s

nnt to rea the youthful svmlns dls-Enl-

at his npprosch as tltouch
'hey con'IdercJ themselves Inter-I- r

pers
Two gills looked after him In

mock
"Tho-- sre Trevoi'n cousins

ears younger than they loo!:. If
'hat li po&slble," Dick cxilalned.
"They r.--e boarding o:h:ol elrls.
h it wouldn't you think thm Just
out of thi- - chorus? Though you
rtver can tell days"

Instar.tlv he bit his Up stopped
-- hort and flushed "Oh
Tf3(i. wiiat a thlrj to . I dldn'
iian that Iteally "

"I am not a chorus girl,' Shcl'i
tald coldly, her eyes hn'f lowered

"Shell l. please

The agorty in his voice was ob
vIouk. If she had felt any hurt
cr anv retnliatlns desire to hurt. It

.
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Westbury,
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made
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painfully.

Vl'.HTICAL
1 Side bones,
2 Verbal.
I. Johmucnkc.
4 To propagate,
r, Not bright.
C Heathengod.
7 Arm joint.
5 Sittings of a

(Ollll
!i StoroJiesf.,

21 Cijckoo,
2.1 To ilnlsli.
2SlUllioad -

(nliln ).
27 ,Viino nf

iinjtlilug.
28(hn lie
29 N'ohlemaii.
'1'iqiiiuitltlcK.
31 Melody.
12Tii,r.it iipiir- -

lH(,ly

TlTo expose Jo
Mlllllgllt.

3S Capital nt
Chile.

3S Iberian. .
40 Prophet.
42 Fntlicr,
44 (Jailers.'
45 Stepped.
47 Mathematical

I trnl.
4S Learning.
SOTiapplngK.
CI One of the

(rent Lakes.
10 Quoits targets. C21)ccn)s.

'11 Data, C2 Door rue.
12 To rot flax. C4 Since.
13 To color C5 Tennis fence.
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"I know What you meML" site
eM, trying to laugh, but flueMstg

Roo. "ThH slrls. of course. r
from families butty toefcHiours n wssHT"
chp and common In sueta low cut
dresses. And they're 'wearing too
much make-u-p.

"No chorus girl would attend a
party looking like that," she went
on, trying to hide her discompo-
sure. "They wouldn't dare! Stage
women I'm a stage woman, Dick,
in case you are interested as to
how I catalog myself have to be
so careful to live down the repu-
tation that'a been given to
Whenever a newspaper prints any
tcandal, if tho girl has ever been
connected with the stage in any
nay the headlines shriekthe words
'chorus girl" or 'actress.''

'As a matter of fact many stage
women leave off make-u-p entirely
on the street or at parties. We
have tb be extremely careful In our
dress; our behavior, our conversa
tion ana our love aiiairs or we are
misunderstood."

"But not bv the people who real
ly metier.' Dick sold quickly He
was wondering If this girl had been
made to suffer bacauseof her

"Everyone matters! Every o

criticism mounts up and
'tmei homo to roost In the thon-e-r

Just as in politics one can't be
too careful."

"In that case ' Dick announced,
'I'm out of politics."

Sh-'-V smiled. "Don't laugh nt
me. I was Just warming up to my
'uoircu jjo you remember Alice
iredv, the screen actress? Sho
fed to listen when the office boyc
r got tcgether at
hi nrd they made
T." critlc'.iH of lor wot It alia
ok' 1 .eoirMrt the ch-ji- their
cnos3tloii su-i";- ted Sho said
'icy formed a rrrt.of her aud'-n-e

and th-- i counted. She would
'rvo around t- -t Mlf a dazen tlica--- S

come n:ghV1 to try to find out
r" pto'l'i really thought of her

t'n- - f'li" cnant days literally
'"I's ccrr-etin- .-t thp ctt she walk--

'. 1 bttsp c'le liard two women
'oil it 'drer-Hiiir.- "

Suddenly Sheila's mood changed.
Ui locked up smiling. "And now,
srethren, hero ended the first les
ion!"

"I'm sorrv, honey. I didn't
krow. Do forgive me," Dick

turned dancing eyes upon

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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Shelli

YOU

"Msv I choosewhatI call 6u
th following Ma tone was
lew, mtanlngful

an"
I than still be a stage wom

"You needn't be always,"
Sheila's eyes narrowed slightly.

but she rhrugged her shoulders
rnd smiled. "You wprk rather
fast, don't you?"

l have to. I'm not the only
man In the world with excellent
tate."

"Don't you mean perfect taste?"
He bowed, amused. "I mean

that, of coiirse."
"We II see what you mean."
The party was nearlnir a close.

Trevor's cousins, wearing an amaz
ing amount of ermine and with
callow escorts, left giggling and
gleeful. They were going to some
club, they said.

Blind Tlmmy had disappeared.
I'll take you home, of course."

Dick said as Shsila looked about
1 er. "However, I've a few more
duties as host. Can you wait?"

Presently the last of the laueh--
Ing crowd had departedand Sheila
end Dick made their way to his
car. "Think over what I've said.'
Dick told her as he drew the road- -
iter up before her door. "You're
going to let me see you some
times, nren't, you?"

ur course,"
He waited until n tlnv Unlit in

the hall was extinguished. Sheila
as the last one In (according to a
eign nung on the chandelelr) Was
to leave the hall In darkness. Dick
R'anley smiled to himself. Then
(ie tald, "Oh, damn!" fumbled for
a cigaret. lighted it and was off.

tTo Be Continued)
t

Steam PumpsUsed In
Fighting Conroo Oil

Well

CONP.OE UP) Two batterl.s nf
steam pumpsThursday were pour
ing waier mrougn lines Into
the crater of the Madeley No. 1
well which has beenblazing since
the middle of last week. A few hun-
dred feet south Madeley No. 2 still
blazed, having been set afire to
dispel clouds of gas collecting in
th- - vicinity.

t
It Is againstthe law for a women
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HaiWA turwtiff

Utovr fiiUdl

OsMTTxHXlWiD

BLflMEDTHIMSS,

U.mS5EDM

2Mttae 9ttt TrW
Jurv In tka 'trial f Mnw flu- -

tWi vs. Tesas kits! TeMlo Xfl- -
way company mt aelecte Tkari--
day morning In tka Stcd Special
District court, pres!led ovsr by
judge JamesT. Brooks.

OurltuY Is asking datnagaslor
loss of a foot when ha fell beneath
a train In the eastpart o the local
yards. He charged that a railroad
officer was in part responsible for
the accident.

When tho suit, ctmt up In the
fall term of the Specia Court. It
resulted In mistrial when the Jury
lauea to agree.

After a recessfollowing selection
of a Jury Thursday morning, court
was to reconveneIn the afternoon
to consider thecase.

I

SenateCommitteeSeeks
To Make Farm Relief Bill

AcceptableBy Revision

WASHINGTON UP) Chairman
McNary of the senate agriculture
committee said Thursday It would
seek Friday to decide what prod
ucts should be Included In the "do
mestic allotment" farm relief bill

After a committee session de
voted to study of the measurepass-
ed by the houseInfluential mem
bers pressedthe view It would not
be reported favorably unless It la
restricted andgreatly simplified
Even then, they added, favorable
report would be uncertain.

RooseveltInvites
Mr. StimsonTo Tea

WASHINGTON UP) Tranklln
Roosevelt's Invitationto Secretary
Stimson to have tea with him on
Thursday was regarded In official
circles ar an Indication the presid-

ent-elect desires to Inform him
self more fully on the American
tar eastern policy. Stlmaon said
he did not know what subject
would be taken up.

i
DIVORCES GRANTED

Two divorce decreeswere grant-
ed Wednesday by Judg JamesT.
Brooks In the 32nd Spc .al Dis
trict court. E. P. Early was.grant-
ed a divorce from Ruby Early
and E. T, Holley was granted a
divorce from Janet Holley.
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAY

i
10m tnwrtkm: 8c Onto. 5 Mm
Utah uecwwiv iiMertkm:
Wtckly ntis $1 for 5 line mintum; 3e ec Use fee
fawn oytr 5 ltece.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy
wnloy.

'Readers: 10c per line.
T point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING
1 Week o&ys

Saturdays . :

Nt advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified of insertionsmust bo given.
AH want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FersoBals In
WHY wait until Its too lateT Take

out Insuranceon old peoplefrom
80 to SO years ot age to protect
yourself In the future. Cheap
rate on $1,000 with reliable com-
pany. C. D. Herring, agent, at
Lcelle Thomas Barber Shop.

4 Professional
Harvey 11. Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
S02 Main St. Phone29

FubUo Notices
NOT responsiblefor any debts In

curred-b-y my wife Louise, nee
Henderson. (SIGNED) Kenneth 20

' Fauchler.
8 Business Services 8

DAVIS. WATSON A BUCH
Accountants and Auditors

UhBS Bids Abilene. Tex. Ph. 8931

RADIO work; guaranteed.National
radio InsUtute training. Shop at
1100 Johnson St. Phone 1221.
Randall Barron. .

WE write Insurance on old people
up to 80 years. Chartered com-
pany. If interested write Box 722,
Fort Worth, Texas. as

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
SALESLADIES AND SALESMEN

Travel or local, runproot hosiery,
yours free, paid dally, big bonus.
Write Box No. KSC, Herald.

14 Eraply't W'td Femalo 14

BY young lady, as housekeeper.nil
waitress or similar occupation
for reasonablewages. Phone842,
or address Mrs. Ida Cobb, Gen-
eral Delivery, or West 3rd and
Lockhart Sts.

FINANCIAL

1G money To Loan 10
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

UULUINS &
AND INSURANCE

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone511.

Apartments 82
FUrtNISHED apartment; front

and back entrance; private;
built-i- n features; bath adjoining:
near schools; reduced rates. 1205
Main.

35 Rooms & Board 35
KOOJj. board, personal laundry. JO

iind 7 week. 006 Gregg.Ph. 1031

.3G Houses 3G

FlVE-roo- unfurnished house nt .

1610 State St.. also unfurnished
nnartment at 307 2 W. 8th. Coll
257.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house on
ustin street: well located to

eVools ond grocers. Phone
014-- J.

37 Duplexes 37
FIiRNISHED duplex; 3 rooms and

bath. Phone 167.

WANT TO RENT

42 Bedrooms 42
WANT board and room for boy

and girl ageseven. Must be nice
home. PhoneP555.

48 Farms & Randies 48
WANT to rent about 150-acr-e farm

-- on halves, or buy someone out
on fall terms. Can run myself
Seven in family. A. R. Harris
B04 W. 8th SL

Classified Display

1832 DeLuxe Nash sedan
21931 Ford 'DeLuxe sedans
21931 Ford DeLuxe coaches
21931 Ford,coupes
1931 Chevrolet Coupe

Several '29 and 30 models
All priced to sell

We pay cash forusedcars

Marvin Hull 405 Main 201 nunnels
USED CAR BARGAINS

28 Chevrolet Coupe
'20 Chevrolet Coupe
SO Plymouth Coupo' '30 Chevrolet sedan

s, '30 Ford Sport Coupe
- '29 Ford Truck

Big Spring Motor Co., Inc.
- Ifii,nr To WolcOtt Motor Co.)

Phono 636 Main at 4th

i Mrs. R. W. Henry has been call-

ed t'o Norman, Olila, on accountof
tho death of her father.

Mrs. Victor Martin accompanied
Mr. Martin on a business trip to

' Monahans,

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED mml PAOE 11

mandate. The situation Is partly
ihe cause of present unrest.

Russia
A commercial agreement be

tween the Soviets and Italy will
coon bo ilgned, Italy and Russia

4cHnt.

J

allowed

number

UAIUtll.il
LOANS

HOURS
12 noon

1:00 p. m.

'cno

con
son.

have been on friendly terms for
some time. Members of Bolshevik
commercial missions have been
given every courtesyIn Italy, even

ordinarily reticent munitions
factories.

Last year conferences were be-
gun to arrange an Italo-Sovle- not
commercial pact. They wero in
terrupted In Juneto allo the mis-
sion to return to Moscow to pres-
ent the Italian point ot view. Com-
mon ground was reached and a
new Soviets delegation Is now In
Italy.

Unemployment
The most optlmlsUo figures on

world unemployment,that Is In the
leading countries ot Europe and

America, how a total ot 24 million
without Jobs. The International In
Labor 'Bureau at Geneva has re or
leased figures on the same sub
ject, for the use of the LeagueCon
ference this month on the reduc-
tion ot working hours, showing a
total of 30 million. If 24 to 30 mil
Hon workers in Europi, America,
and Uie British Dominions have
been jobless throughout 1032 the
money withdrawn from circulation

purchasing power Is staggering,
This alone goesa long way toward
explaining the world economic
pllgh.

Roosevelt
Co). House'srecent article in Vor-clg- n

Affralrs has '"racted wide
attention In Europe. Newspapers
have been full of favorable com-
ment. Businessleadersand states
men hi London, Paris and Berlin

are convinced that Col. House
has stated a policy to which they
can subscribe. Agreement Is gen-
ernl that tho solution to tho world
crisis lies In definitely sctUlng the
consequencesof the war and put
ting an end to economic national
Ism which has led almost every na I
tion to rigid tariff protectionism.
Normal relations much be restor-
ed and the House proposals are
regarded as a trial balloon which
give Europe Increased hope and
confidence in tho policies ot Roo-
sevelt whenhe becomesPresident..
Notes

World unemployment figures
can not mean much. Out of tho
total population of 2012 million,
more than half, 1100 million are
In Asia. Who knows whst the
situation Is there, where the de
pression In Europe and America
has had vast Influence? . . , The
best figures are probably low, for
the figures from Poland, Italy,
and Hungary where dictators rule
are generally credited as optimis
tic ., . An Important Rumanian
Socialist Dupty, M. Moscautearm,
has beenexpelled from the par-
ty as a spy of tho Bucharest police
and -- ccret agent of the Soviet

. . Incrlmlrating documents
were found . . , The Pope has re
ceived a petition signed by 100,
000 American Catholic citizens urg- -
Ing that Bishop John N. Neumann
be granted the tlUc of Blessed.He
was born In territory now Czccho--
Slovaklon and was Bltliop of Phil-
adelphia. Benedict XV Is hesllat.
ing in favor, of Contardo Fcrrini
who died 20 years ago. Ferrlnl was
professor at the yrilvcrsll" of Pa--
vla and an authority on Roman
law. It is d ubtful that cither will
be granted the title . . . The So-

cialist Worker's International re
ported sadly on the 000,000 votes
cast for the party candidatesIn the
recent American election. A re
cent report observed that the par
ty had a right to expect a greater
vote In the U. S. In leading Eu-
ropean countries the party polls
five, six, and sometimes seven or
more million.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

GIRL SCOUTS--

I CONTINUED niOU PAOE 1)

chlld.from a selectedgroup to each
member; to enlist assistance of
wives, mothers and sistersof

for benefit of underprivi-
leged children; to have the physical
condition ot children checked by
physicians and dentists; to encour
age every boy and girl of scout age
to become a member of a ulrl
Scout troop, to organize a Junior
baseballteam, nnd to continue free
milk fund In the summr months
and provision for removalof tonsils
and adenoids of underprivileged
children.

JamesLittle was chairman ot the
program for the day. Mrs. Victor
Flewellen sang two numbers, "Out
Where the West Begins" and, In
observanceof the birthday of Rob
ert E. Lee, "Carry Mo Back To Old
VIrglnny," with the assembly join
ing In the chorus. Mrs, Ussery play
ed piano accompaniments.

Miss White Invited Klwanlans to
pay a visit to Camp Mary White,
near Cloudcroft, N. M , which Is the
summer camp for Girl Scouts of
the Cactus region, consisting ot
Arizona, Oklahoma, New Mexico
and Texas. The camp, given by
her father, was named in her hon
or. She reviewed methods of con
ducting the camp. Last summer 41
towns and 19 states were repre-
sented among girls who attended,

Children First! Pay your
School Ta Today adv.
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1HOMETOWN

Kromtte wtH M IMt even
tually. The very pfctn vleel to
staMHee the market will kill lte
In time.

Fact l. movement In recent
years toward artificial control ot
production In various Industrieshas
been too much toward artificiality
and Interference of government
with normal operation ot economic
forces. The farm board Is the most
colossal example of futility of gov
ernment control of production,
rarmlng Is essentially different
fiom oU producing In that oil Is a

tlms' crop, that cannot be re
placed once It Is taken from Its
natural reservoir. But the land

nourish a new crop every sea

It Is that difference that makes the
necessarylaws to enforceconserva
tionlaws to combat physical
waste. Potential supply of crude
may be far beyond the demand.
But laws to control "economic
waste' are subject to too many
complications. 'Every fellow does

have the same Idea of "eco do
nomlo waste." Each operator's In In
dividual financial position and
many other factors enter Into his be
own Idea of "economic waste."

That Is the reason why a few
operators disregard proration or
ders, and thus bring on the back--
lire irom proration that is beat'
Ing down prices of crude petro
leum.

We can'tkeep from wondering
whether It would be better In the
long run to have the suffering over

a jiffy by abandoningproration
to continue to prolong the suf-

fering with proration.

Missourinn ReadyTo
Release Lions In Island

DORENA, Mo, (UP) The
spirits of Denver M. Wright's Hon
hunting safari rose under a warm
sun after having been damped by
two days of heavy rain on Wolf
Island In the Mississippi river near
here.

Plans to lclease two n

male lions on tho island so Wright
might realize his ambition to be-
come America's foremost "home-
made" Hon hunter had been delay-
ed by tho rain.

"I'll give the lions two or three
days to become accustomed'to the
190-ac- Island and to regain the
ferocity of their native Africa he-fo- re

hunting them," Wright, a St.
Louis leather goods manufacturer,
announced.N

i.ion nuniing," nc said, "is a
great sport. It also is cUingerous.

don't want anybody to cot thn
Idea that I am going to kill a cou
ple ot tame circus lions. These
beasts will bo plenty wild when I
shoot them."
Two deputy sheriffs shot Wrieht's

lions on a recent "hunt."

Mississippi Youth
Is Given Acquittal

LIVINGSTON. Tex-- (UP) Du
rell Kendall, 22, looked toward his
Mississippi home and a. model life
following his acquittal here of the"
murder of Mrs. Martha Smith near
New Caney, Tex, In December,
1U31.

Kendall was acquitted at Conroe
Tex., last May on a charge of mur-
dering LouiH. Brownlee, agedown-
er of a touring motion picture show
who was found dead with Mrs.
Smith.

The youth's father, J. R. Yen-da-ll

of Houston, Miss, and his
three sisters wero In the court-
room when the Jury returned Its
verdict of nbt guilty.

c....
Named rallbearers

For Cruce Funeral
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) Okla

homa'sSeven surviving former gov-
ernors, two territorial governors.
Governor W. H. Murray and 25
other prominent citizenswere nam-
ed as active and htnoarypallbear-
ers for last rites of Lee Cruce.

The body of the state's second
governor was en route .from Los
Angeleswhere he died Monday nft-e-r

a paralytic stroke. The funeral
party was due to arrive here late
Friday.

Funeral services were scheduled
for Sunday In the First Presbyter-Ia-n

church at Ardmore, his home.

PershingTo, Lead
InauguralParade

WASHINGTON (UP) General
John J. Pershing will be grand
marshal of the Roosevelt Innumi.
rsl parade on March. 4, it was an-
nouncedhere.

Admiral Cary T. Grayson, chair-
man of tho inaugural committee
said General Pershing had accept-
ed the invitation which was urged
on him by President-elec-t Roose-
velt.

i

Lew Ayres Wife To
File Divorce Suit

HOLLYWOOD. (UP)
Lane, motion picture actress, soon
Will file suit for dlvnrrn nralnet
her husband, Lew Ayres, also of
the screen,Ayres announced,

"I will riot contest the proceed-Ing-e,

and we have agreed to a
settlement," he said.

The couplemarried In Las Vegas.
Nev., Sept. 11, 1931.

Mrs. j. la. yvtVb and Mrs. J. E.
Kuykendall, who are active among
u -- i ocoui troops nere, were guests
of the day.

DBS. ELLINGION &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

Oeneral I'racHoe an4
Orthodontal

rrtroleura WOg. Vh. Mi
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Hike AskedIn
ChargesMade

For Switching
er

Truck Permits Denied Up-

on PicaTraffic Hazards
Be Increased

FORT WORTH (UP1 Statistics
favoring an Increase In cajlotd
switching charges from .J3.13 to
$8.10 per car were presented ex
aminers for the Interstate Com-merc-

and Texas Railroad Com
missions here. will

The rate Increasewas asked by
Texas and Pacific, Missouri- -

Kansas-Texa-s, Cotton Belt qpd
Southern Pacific Railways. Fort
Worth, Waco, Dallas and Wichita the
Falls ore Involved In the hearing.

Whether railroads themselves
should absorb the full amount of
the new switching charge as they

now was a question Involved
the controversy.

It was probable the hearing will
reset Friday for a later date in

Dallas.

WASHINGTON (UP) The In
terstntc CommerceCommissionau
thorized railroads to establish In-
terstate class andcommodity rates
for Interstate traffic in Texas and
for freight between Texas points
and Shreveport, La, without ob-
serving longand Bhort haul provi
sions of section 4 of the Interstate
Commerceact.

WASHINGTON (UP) The In
terstate Commerce Commission
overruled the plea of the Chicago
Board ot Trade for dismissal of tho
Western grain rates Investigation,

The Chicagoboard andother or
ganizations throughout the middle
west last month protested that the in
uncertainty causedby the Investi
gation was harmful to the rail
roads, shippers and farmers alike,

It the case were dismissed, the
board argued, railroads might vol
untarily lower their rates.

AU3TIN. (UP) The Motor dlvl
slon of the State Railroad Commis-
sion notified Galveston Truck Line
Inc, of refusal to grant a permit
asked for operation of truck lines
throughout the state. Increase ot
the heavy traffic now ori the high-
ways

a
would endangerlife and soon

congest tho roads to the exclusion
of their use by the people, the
telegram ot notification said.

DiamondLoop
PlanOutlined

By BobStow
Former Panther Star Here

Trying To Form West
TexasLeague

The picture of a six-clu-b West
Texas baseball leaguo operating
under a Plan was
presentedhero Thursday by Robert
C. Stow, former Fort Worth base-
ball star and at present business
manager of the Beaumont team In
the Texas League.

Mr. Stow is at nresent trvlnp In
revise tho old West Texas circuit.'
He has met with satisfactory
responsein San Angelo, Abilene,
Sweetwater, Brownwood, Midland
and Brady. ,

Under the ulan as outlined bv
Stow the six clubs would operate'
on a basis,with all ex-
pensesto be paid out of a central
office. All proceedsfrom tho sale
of playets, goto receipts, etc., would
be accounted forto tho president
and secretary, and distributed ev-

enly among the six entries.
This plan, Mr. Stow said, has

beenproven satisfactory In the Ne-
braska State League, which has
been conducted alongthis basis for
years.

No Wild Idea
It Is not a wild idea," the Beau

mont business manager declared.
but a proven theory There Is no

reason why West Texas should not
have baseball,and this Is the one
way that It can be secured."

A meeting of delegatesfrom cit-
ies interested In the formation of
such a loop will be held In San An-
gelo Sunday, January 29th. Stow
especially hopedthat Big Spring
would be represented.

"This city was secondin attend-
ance In tho old West Texas
League," he said, "and only very
bad management caused the local
organization-t-o lose money."

The salary limit for all clubs
would be $1,000, with all pay checks
to como from the president's office.
Fourteen players,at a monthly sal
ary of $50, would compose each
clubs roster, along with a playing
manager. The schedulewould call
for 120 games,CO at home and 60
on the road,with a split seasonand
a championship playoffat the end
of the year. .

Young l'iucrs
"It woUld be very easy," Stow

stated, "to secure enough young
ball playerB at 150 per month to
operate, and within two or three
years the sale ot these recruits to
the larger leagueswould bring In a
consistent revenue to the league
that would go a long way towards
paying the expensesofthe circuit.
Every year we have hundreds of
mem coming 10 ueaumom ior our
training school, each of them pay
ing their own expenses for three
weeks, hoping ton a chanceto play
baseball."

To post an entry in the league

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOl
Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Ph, ISli J. K. Payne, Prop.

FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY

iraminatfe Of
Dml TaxationIs

SoughtBy Demos

WASHINGTON, (UP) House
Democratlo leaders conferred on
plans to eliminate duplication ot
reaerai and state taxation.

Speaker Garner, Majority Lead
Ralney, Chairman Collier of the

ways and means committee and
Rep. Doughlon, Dem, N. O, who
may head that bommlttea In the
new congress, attended the con--
ference.

Manufacturers of clgarets and
gasoline distributors in particu-

lar have felt the effect ot dupli-
cate' taxes.

The situation decried by business
men asdestructive to consumption,

be given extensive considera-
tion in any new revenuebill, It was
agreed at we conference.

The Democratlo leadersdo not
Intend to bring the matter before

present session but rather to
shape plans for the forthcoming
special session of the Roosevelt
administration.

Boos Greet Labor
RacketeersAs They

. Start To Prison
HOUSTON. (UP)-Cha- rIes M.

Knowlton and two other convicted
muor racKeieera were elven a
chorus of boos and catcalls as a
send-of- f when they departed for
Leavenworth penitentiary to serve
terms ior defrauding unemployed
men.

As four taxlcabs drew un to the
federal building tc take the pri-
soners and their guards to the de-
pot, a crowd of men gathered and
partially surrounded the cabs.
When the prisoners appeared,the
men began to boo and Jeer, some
calling Knowlton" by name.

Knowlton spied an acquaintance
the crowd and said;

"Get me an aspirin, Tm nervous."
Knowlton, J. A. Hager and H. V.

Fosterwere found guilty of using
the .malls to defraud in furtherance
of a schemeto exact heavy union
initiation fees from joblessmen by
promising them jobs
on a South American Construction
project ,
Big Spring must raise a $1,000
guarantee, the first month's salary
for the players,and of courseerect

suitable,park and bleachers.
Unfavorable

Stow found rather unfavorable
response,ho said. In his conversa-
tions 'with local business men.but
still believed that Big Spring was
the best town he had visited for an
entry.

Nothing gives a own advertise-
ment like a baseball team," ho de
clared, "very day tho Associated
Press, United Press, and other
newspaperorganizations will carry
th results, each week-en- d tho bat
ting averages,standings, etc. It is
publicity that money cannot buv.'

.Mr. Stow said that he Would keep
in touch with local fans for the
next two weeks. He will resume
his duties with the Beaumontbase
ball club February 6th.

M1W
MIm jLttlft AMhy

Dance Hostess
Miss LUl Ashley1 entertained

group of friends at her homo at
1801 Scurry Street Thursday eve
ning with an Informal dance,

Those present were Misses Jane
Tlnsley, Caroline McClesky, Betty
Pat Barker, Hazel Smith, Eva Mae
O'Neal, Dorothy Dublin, Melba
Wilson, Eugenia Merrick, Qulxle
Bea King, Ruth King. Modesta
Good, Virginia Cushlng. Alta Tay
lor, Mary Louise Burns, Vernlce
Illldreth, Vlama Sanders, Mar-
guerite Tucker and Billy Frances
Grant

Dub Coots, Orvitle Illldreth. Fred
Martin, Fred Townsend,.BUI Gor-
don, JackDean, Albert Fisher, Jr,
GeorgeEd O'Neal, Ltvlan Harris,
Kyle Sanders, Elmer Dyer, Carle--
ton Coburn, BUI Zarafonells,
Charles Vines, Howard Schwarzen-
b-ch, Johnny Nail. Jimmy Wilson".
Frank McClesky, Leo Hare, ticorge
"eel, James vines, E. P. Driver,-
FrankMorgan, Eddlo Morgan, J. C,
Morgan, and Clifton Jones.

Aged'TexanReturns
To Serve Sentence
After 29YearsAway

HUNTSVILLE. (UP) A fugitive
horse thief was back In the Texas
penitentiary, hero after a
absence and greatly surprised to
find It had moved some 100 miles.

When Andy (Bob) Wilson, 66, es-

caped from tho penitentiary back
In 1904, the institution was locat-
ed at Rusk, 100 miles north of here.

Yesterday he went back to Rusk
to finish serving his two-ye- term.
The prison had been a stato asy
lum for the last 17 years.

Wilson's hopes of getting back
into a comfortable prison, after
years ot wandering about the
world as a Vagabond,beganto fade.
However, he sought out a. con
stable and asked for Information.

A few hours later he marched
Into Warden W. W. Waid's office.

"I'm back," he announced.
"So what?" said Wald.
The agedman explainedhis case

end the warden obllglnly had him
"dressed In.' Becausehe returned
voluntarily he will not have to
wear "stripes," the usual punish-
ment for returned fugitives.

In 1903 Wilson attendeda gather-
ing at StephenVille and a manWas
killed there. Fearing nrrcst because
they wero tho only strangers pres-
ent, Wilson and a friend seized
horses and fled. They wero cap-
tured and convicted of horse theft,
a grave offense In those days.

DALLAS (UP) W. K. Hamilton,
69, was under sentence of five
years penitentiary imprisonment
after a jury found him guilty of
nurder without malice In tho kill-
ing of John II. Pierce In a hotel
lobby here last August. Hamilton
testified Pierce Iiad"Insulted" him
repeatedly. Pierce was on oil field
worker.

Children First! Pav vour
School Tax Today adv.
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Ckrht'n SecondComing

Announced ify Fmtfvrj

Iter. II. H. Ward, pastor of the
Neighborhood Chapel Church of
God, Main and Tenth streets, an-
nounces that he will preach the
first sermon ot a serieson the seo--

5nd coming of Christ Sundaynight,
22. The subjects are:

January 22, "I Will Come Again"
January 29 "The General Rcs--

urrectlon,
February 6th "The General

Judgment.'
February ture Punish

ment, or Is There a Hell?"
February 19 "Future Blessed'

ness, or Is There a HeavenT"
Special sntgs are being arrang

ed for each service, and It Is
hoped that good attendance will
characterize cacliservice.

Death Of Dr. Tfuett's
Fathcr-In-Lai-c May Have

Effect dn Local Plans
Although nothing definite had

been announced, Rev. R. E. Day,
pastor of tho First Baptist church.
said Friday at the death In Waco
of Warwick W. Jenkins, father-In--
lav of Dr. Geargo W. Truett of
Dallas, might alter plans for Dr.
Truett to open a revival meeting
here early In March under spon-
sorship of local Baptist congrega
tions.

Mr. Jenkinswas for many years
secretary ot the board of trustees
ot Baylor university, and was a

n figure In Baptist cir
cles throughout the south.

Song ServiceSet For
This Evening At Eight

C. C. Nance announcedFriday n.
special song service would be held
at tho tabernacle at 411 Benton
street, Friday eveningbeginning at
S o'clock. Such a service will be
held the fourth Sunday In each
month at 2:30 p. m. All singersI

and lovers of vocal muslo are in-

vited to nttend and; bring their
song books.

Children Pirst! Pay your
School Tax Today-- --adv.

SA riJfACTION

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW

S

Linck-- s

FOODSTOBB
1405 Scurry r4 ?r

SATURDAY
Special On Our
Bargain Ty

No. 1 TH Stanird

Salmon
At A Very Xow Frlce

NEGUO HELD

Willie Bluett, negro, was VCked
for vagrancy Friday mormsg In
city court after he had ran amuck
officers Thursday night. Kmett,
questioned In connection with a
theft from his itep-daugh- re
peatedly denied any knowledge ot
the burglary which cost the Vomen
pine dollars in cosh.

Keepour Schools Open. Chil
dren first Payschooltaxnow

adv.

So Fagged Out, .Drowsy
SheCould Hardly Work
"I seemed to be so weak. I

would feel so fagged put and
drowsy I could hardly do say
work," writes Mrs. Lela Adams, of
Gorevllle, III. "I was la this con-
dition for some time, till 1 felt
nervous and out ot aorta. A friend
told mo to take Cardui. J did, and
began to improve. I felt muck
stronger and gained la welgfetwr
Cardui seemed to help me in every
way. I luno nothing but praise for
Cardui "

It you are nervous, er
Sutter every month, take Canlul. a

medicine use4

rijftjffiiro ovVSHea'S
As your hcalut

FOR WOMEN Improves, 0
will share the

enthusiasm of thousands of women
who have praised Canlul tor the bene-
fits they have felt after taking-- It ,

Cardui Is sold at drug-- stores here.

CUARANTCED
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GLASSES
That Suit Your EyesAre aPleasure

I am-no- devotingall of my time to office consultation
on refraction of the eye and especially to the "FIT-- .
TING OP GLASSES." Becausethe importance of
accuracyin'this work is a seriousproblem and requires
much knowledge, skill and good judgment.

DR. AMOS R, WOOD, OPTOMETRIST
KKFRACTION SVF.CTAL1ST

Room 303 Petroleum ltullding l'hone Ssr

is popularly supposednot to hurt you. But it may cost
you money... it maycauseyou inconvenience. . . it may
tarnishthe shimmering;surfaceof happy living ... In
short whenall'ssaidanddone what you don't know
will often hurt hadly. -

When is ignorancebliss? When is wisdom folly?
Surely not in this swift-movin- g commercial world of
ours. . . When yesterday mightaswell be marked'B.C.'
and tomorrow is pushing impatiently to prove today,
passe. Now is the time for every one to beinformed . . .
to know what is going on not merely in thepolitical,
social,and athleticworld but in thebusiness andcom-
mercial world aswell.

Your newspapertells you what you ought to know
. . . NEWS. Not simply localor world news . . . but shop-
ping and manufacturingNEWS. It tells you through
its advertising-- what is thevery latestandbest. From
its pages youlearnwhereto shopand what to look for.
Its advertisersarethe backbone of national and local
business:Their messageto you is importantknowledge
thatwill saveyoumoney . . . makelife easier.. . give ad-

ditional happinessto you and your family.

It will hurt you not to know their message,
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interestOh Debt Of Government
EatsUp LargePartOf Tax Money

Told Of Twenty Pillitmi Represent Twenty Dollars
PerMinutesSince Birth

Of Christ .

By RAYMOND CLAITKR
CnMed'Tress Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1B3S, By United Press)

WASHINGTON CUP) Interest
mi irovernment ueot is eaunp; up a
Hon's share of tax money and Is
pausingIncreasing talk of possible
Kays to scale down this load.
tbt everydollar spent by the

more than IS cents goes
.16! pay Interest

Ths government, like railroads,
firm Owners, business houses and
Individuals, Is bogged down by
lebt
'Fiscal experts regard this as an

tktesslve load. It Is growing each
fthr. interest charges this year
Will amount to $695,000,000. Next
tear they wtil jump to $725,00,000,
Hording to treasury forecasts.

tills Is the largest single Item In
ltt budgetnow exceptveterans re--

ICultlnsJ this charge down will be
jip of the first problems confronti-

ng- the Roosevelt administration.
Unofficial talk centers around
blans for pfferlng new securities
ptt lower Interest rates as substl--

rj

Tho JoscphccnShop
PresentsSpecial Prices

On

SPRING
COATS

and

DRESSES
Clever ne,w styles In smart
spring frocks. A delightful
range of new spring colors.
Just try one- on,

$3.95
To

$12.50
Individual styles In smartly
tailored spring coats. Excell-
ent tailoring of quality ma-
terials. See them.

$9.95
To

$12.95

Joseph
DouglassHotel"Bldg.

Phone 1052

NOW

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC
RANGES

11450
CompletelyIttttalled

tules for government bonds now
out. Patriotic appealswould have
to do made to encouragethe public
voluntarily to accept a reduction
In Interest returns.

It Is estimated thatprobably half
of the government bonds are held
by banks and other large Instltu
tlons. The other half Is believed to
be In the hands of small Individual
holders.

Great Britain recently converted
Its debt to n lower rate at a saving
or minions or dollars a year. The
problem Is a delicate one and
Washington's cautious discussion
now Is entirely speculative.

A few figures explain the story
behind the sharp rise In the feder-
al Income taxes whlph the average
person will begin struggling to pay
by March 15,

Federal expensesreached a new
high post-w- ar level last year. Bo
did me government deficit

Key flguresr
1931 Expenditures, S4.219.900.000':

receipts $3,317,200,000.
1932 Expenditures, J5.000.000.000:

receipts $2,121,000,000.
ium expenditures (cstl.) 0;

receipts (est) $2,620,000,--
000).

Deficits:
1931 $902,700,000.
19J2 $2,885,000,000.
1933 $1,151,000,000 (est)
The total debt of the United

States,now stands at more than
$20,000,000,000. It Is an Inconceiv
able sum. One of the bestways to
visualize it is to consider It the
equivalent of $20 for each minute
since the birth of Christ

The cost of carrying this debt is
one of the obstaclesto large-scal-e

economics. Out of every $100 paid
out by the government

$1920 goes toward paying inter
est

$14.15 goes toward reducing the
debt.

$27.60 goestoward pensions,etc.
$1553 goes toward national de

fense.
The remaining .$2351 covers all

other operating expenses of the
federal government

Receipts declined 47.9 per,cent
between 1930 and 1932. Expenses
Increased19 per cent in 1932 over
the previous year. Since 1929 they
have increased 30 per cent

Settles Hotel
BeautyParlor

.

REDUCES PRIGES
Two Navietto Per-mane-

for . . .

Other Permanenta,
two for . ,

$9
$5

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Tonight nt 7:43 In the high
school gym, Jllg Spring Steers
tenuis Itohy Lions. Admission
Is ten cents each.

Mr. Bobby Stow, former short--
slop for the Fort, Worth Panthers
and In later years business mana-
ger for both the Fort Worth and
Beaumont baseball clubs, was a
visitor In Big Spring yesterday.His
purpose, we understand, was to
create someenthusiasmfor a West
Texas baseball circuit which he Is
attempting to organize with
Brownwood, San Angclo, Midland,
Abilene, Sweetwater, and one or
two other West Texas towns As
members. He was, we likewise
gather, not very successful.

Illg Spring faces nn almost
Impossible handicap In trjlng
to enter the league. Under the

plan as explained
by Sir. Stow tho financial
guarantee can lie met easily,
but here It would be necessary
to erect a pnrlc, fence, and
bleachers.
A meeting of representatives

from those cities Interested lias
beenset for SanAfigolo on Sunday,
Jnnuary 29th. Proper credentials
will be furnished to any and all
entnusiasts who are anxious to at
tend.

"Those McCamey srorts en
inusiasis wno would rattier see a
San Angelo team discomfited than
me resi or xne opposition combin-
ed," we read ln.Blondy Cross dally
outburst, "may obtain a chuckle
from the news that the haUghty
Oble Brlstow and George Brown of
uig spring haye given the San An
gelo Invitation tournament the
runaround. But the mighty How-
ard County corps will attend tho
Trans-Peco-s meet In McCamey next
weeic ana tne great Brlstow Is to
referee. There is no getting around
It; the Big Spring team would
have been a good gate attraction
here. And the club would have
been rated a fair chance to obtain
a bit of revenge for the San An-
gelo football victory last fall. But
Oble's been on his high horse,
where San Angelo Is concerned,for
a year or more. He cut his own
throat bo,to speak. In the football
schedule-makin- g last fall just In an
effort to get back at San Angelo of
ficials. He let out a huge squawk
the seasonbefore when the San
Angelo Bchool rebuffed overtures
for a post-seaso-n conflict And,he
y . jsa

DR. GREEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned"$1.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth $7.50 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings 60 cents Up
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Bank Bide.
Work Guaranteed
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Westinghouie Theelectric range has always been fast. But
recent improvementsin top -- plate construc-
tion have brought even greater speed and
greaterefficiency. Justsnap a switch! Almost
before you know it you canhave full intensity,
of heat.And you can have it regulatedto the
exact heat desired. No other method offers
suchcontrol over cooking temperatures.

Add to tliis new speed,the cleanlinessarid con-

venience andyou haveall that'could be desired
in care-fr- ee cookery. That is why more than
million womenhave alreadychangedto mod;
crn automaticelectric ranges.Why don'tyou?
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emtttcd MMtny a grant Jasi Ml
when San Angelo retwescMatlve
steadfastly refused to team with
Big spring in an effort to throw
out several of the Sweetwaterfoot
ball players,"

The best crack of the evenlne at
the banquet would be at bur ex-
pense. In a rather lavish Introduc-
tion D. II. Reed presented "our
sports writer." Oble Brlstow In
stantly objected. "Tell that fool to
sit down," he bellowed.

"What do you mean calling this
sports writer a foolT" Tiny

'What do you mean calling this
fool a sports writer?" Brlstow
countered.

Financially the. fete wasn't
much of a success Only thirty-fiv- e

tickets were sold, and
plates were set for 124. Every
mcmlier of the Steersand Dev-.,1-1s

and feminine escort, If, any,
were free gratis, and a deflct I
of about $20 Is the result
But throush the of

tho First Christian Church, Gerald
Liberty and his musicians, Martha
Louise. Robertson,and Patricia and
Mickey Davis an entertaining pro-
gram was given, and thosepresent
went away fully satisfied.

Short Shavings: Mike Hicks.
the "Roscoe fumbler," will enter
Mercer University around the first
of February...Wilbur D. Hawk of
Amarlllo, a newspaperman, has
been electedpresident of the tenta
tlve Arizona-We- st Texas baseball
organization...Twenty teams are
expected here for the Invitational
amateur tournament February 11th

.uaiton Hill, coach of Roby, and
George Brown were classmatesat
Abilene Chrlstlon College...Oble
Brlstow was a private In the World
war.. David Hopper scored vven-

points In his first two
games for the Baylor University
Frosh...George Zatafonetls ' has
played professional baseball and
football...The Bovlnes have made
64 out of 134 free tries, an average
of ,478.,.OHe Cordell has deliver-
ed each timeIn four attempts dur-
ing the season...Frank Jones Is
heading the move to place Big
Spring In the West Texas baseball
circuit... The payroll would be
$1,000 with all expensesto be paid
out of a central of flee...Big Spring
was second In attendance in the
old organization...Alabama Cagun
and Jules Core will be on Sweet-
water fight cards this week...Kid
Whlttlngton has complied a decis
ion over Bobby Clarke, . .Excuse us
while we ponder upon a means to
even the score with Brlstow and
Reed'for that crack.

124TakePart
In Grid FeasW

Reed, Gentry,
And Bishop Ainong

Speakers
One hundred and

tans, players, wives,

Mme.
Cow

twenty-fou-r
( r

hearts nero present at the first
public banquet givenIn honor of
the Big Spring football teams
Thursday evening In the First
ChrlsUun Church.

The tables were decorated with
and gold streamers, high

school colors, and the membersof
the Steers and Devils wore their
letter awards for 1932 for the first
time. The menu was prepared by
ihr church adles.

T.nstniai,?er D. H. Reed intro
duced Principal George Gentry Im-

mediately I'fter the banquet des
cribing him as the one Big Spring
cltlren who "'had taucht him what

loyalty meant," and Gentry wtlcom
crt the fnis to this first public
fstc.

V). R. Dudley, pastor of the First
Christian church, say-
ing that the Big Sprinf; fans were
behind the high school athletic
clubs very much like he was told
one day that Midland was just be
hind Jones valley. "How far be
hind," he had Inquired. "Twenty
years behind," his Informant ans
wered. Llndley pledged the sup
port of Big Spring to the clubs In
future, declaring that tho city was
Improving in loyalty eachyear, and
that the fine spirit displayed by
U8t season'seleven had served as
an Inspiration to ,them.

Bishop then acted as mas
ter of ceremonies for a brief pro--

gram, which Included "I'm an All- -
District Girl," "I'm Nobody's

Now" and "Harlem
Moon" by Patricia and Mickey
Davis, a dance by Martha Louise
Robertson, a saxophone solo,
'Strange Interlude," by Walter
Deats, two novelty numbers by
Woodrow Armstrong, Llvlan Har-
ris and Orvllle Hildreth, a medley
or college songs during which ev
ery number of the Steer team.
student manager, and coacheswere

and "after the game
was over," by D, II, Reed,

Gerald Liberty and orchestra
played during the banquet .

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

CLEANING AND
PRESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIARUY LEES
Master Drer and Cleaner

Phone 0

FOR SALE
CHEAP '

All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.

Also a number of spotted ponies
for salsor for work stock,

JJoe B. Neel

RobyPlaysIn
City Tonight

Dal ton Ilill Cringing
Strong Club Here To

Piny Steers
The Big Spring High casern will

meet tho strong Rob Lions In the
high school gymnasium this even-
ing In the first of a two game se-

ries this week-en- Tho second
game will be played In Roby Sat-
urday night

Dalton Hill, former A. C. C. star,
w'll bring a strong club for to-
night's game, featuring Chief

forward. Ham.
Iln defeated Roby In the quarter-fl-i

als of the Colorado Invitation
tournament 21 to 20,

The admission will be 10c
Probable lineups:
Roby Andrews ("3) forward:

Klssenger 2) forward: Davidson
(7) center; Horton (33) guard;
O'Donnel (0) guard.

Big Spring Townsend (20) for-
ward; Morgan (28) forward; Reld
(27) center; Hare (20) guard; W.
Woods (22) guard.

I

'Tonight Is Ours9

SaturdayNight
PictureAt Ritz

TONIGHT IS OURS." the Fred--
no Warch-Claudet- Colbert film
for this week-en- d (to be shown at
me K & R Ritz here nt the Satur
day midnight matinee performs
ancej is very old wine in a very
new ootiie. Mr. March is the com-
moner who generatesa very cred
itable mutual passion with Miss
Colbertbefore he discoversthat she
Is a Balkan Princess regnant
Exigencies of state demand her
marriage to a hateful and silly
Princeling. But "Tonight Is ours."
shebreathes to Mr. March, and the
rest can't be printed. Such Is the
raw material of the second Noel
Coward play to reach the screen.
George Barr McCutchcon told this
story Jn "Graustark.wlth .an Am
erlcan adventurer and his Princess
as two perfectly per
sons. Treating his adorata with
the greatestrespect Grentall Lor
Ing spent his time In mythical
Graustark rescuing the lady from
sundry attempts at kidnaping.

It was Elinor Glyn In "Three
Weeks" who dared princess and

to love. It was
the same old story calculated to
shock an early twentieth century
prudery. If Mr. McCutcheon told
It In terms of Alexandre Dumas

T iinllnv IPere Glyn told It In .terms ofL,uiuiiy, Louisa Muehlbach. Now Mr.

black

Curtis

Sweetheart

introduced,

trade

d

for ayedThroats
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k. Ingredients of
Vicki VepoRub
in Candy form
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ard, anextremely proeyereue yeung
man in the days of thetrlel tnv
prosperity, reUtea K in term of
Noel Coward, this means high
comedy. Scrupling to marrv Mr.
March, Miss Colbert Is delightedly
ngnasi 10 icarn mat uie revolution-
ists of her domain will cherish her
as a sovereignamong sovereignsIf
she. will but marry one of the peo-
ple. From Mr. Coward wo may
ctpect such wit . The ynrn was
related 1u.t once moreb ythe mod
ern school of pliywrlghts. In
Molnar'e "The Swan" the theme Is
treated with the Hungarian's
tricky lrony-sentlme- The prin-
cess Is taughtthat swan Is beau-
tiful on the water but waddles like
a duck on land. The princess sor
rowfully Joins hands at the altar
with a grand duke who lisns.

"Three Weeks.-- You have to be
as venerable as wo are to recall
Mme. Glyn's sensationwith "Three
Weeks." It was In lh ,nrW H.o.
of the greatwar and the Canadian
authoress outraged the English-speakin- g

world with, a story of"
love In the best

tradition of European royalty,
Despite efforts of the postal au-
thorities and literary "Carrie Na
tions, tho book gave Mme. Glyn
sufficient prestige to be Included in
a Job lot of authors whom Samuel
Goldfish brought to Hollywood to
combat Adolph Zukor's "famous
plays with famous players" with
"famous plays by famous writers.
Her first picture was a film ver-
sion of "Three Weeks," which took
six months to adapt for reasons
not now apparent Mme, Glyn lln
gered In Hollywood long enoughto
taKo the neuter pronoun "It" and
give It a feminine gender as a pic-
ture title for Clara Bow...How
time, flics, not only historically, but
also for the dramatic unities. Mme.'
Glyn told her Btory of caste-thwart-

loe over a span of
"Three Weeks," end Mr. Coward,
very modern, finds "Tonight" suf-
ficient for seven reels...The ori
ginal title of his play, however,was
The Was In the

have been preserved
by the to their ad-
vantage. Tho screen "To-
night Is more Uko
M. Chevalier than Mr.

Rosenfleld, In

r
af"

queen Parlor,"
which might

movie makers
name,

Ours," sounds
March.

John Dallas News.

Former Notre Dame
StarTo Be St. Eds

. Athletic Director

AUSTIN, (UP) Jack Chevigny,
former Notre Dame backfleld Btar
and assistant coach underKnute
Rocknr, will become athletic direc-
tor of St. Edward's university here

DANCE
TONIGHT

at the

CASINO
Music By

Hugh E. Welch
and his Colored Ochcstra

FREE DANCING from 8.30 to
B n. m. Don't miss this on.

v,
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t irWua Ay srafiny wis mm
resfns,.tn Rev. Mh O'DsnMt,
teatdcHt, announced,

A telegram of acceptance has

betas reeek-esVa- t M,

r er weeh of msjtlen, Us

At Ward's. . . TOMORROW!
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There'llBe Lots t M

ExcitementOverThese j
WashableFrocks
Full Skirts

Washable

president announced.

$100 Crisp Collars

NovelSleeves

We can'trememberwben we've everbeenable to of-

fer frocks with so much styles so well made andbe-

coming for so low a price! No skimping of material
here they're full cut, with unusually wide skirtu
You'll notice thecolors are delightfully becomings
you'll like the advancedspringstyles,patterned after
streetfrocks. And yon can choosefrom sleevesthat
are long, shortor just capping the shoulder; All sizes
14 to 20 and 36 to 44.

Be sure and come early
we don't expect them

to last long.

MontgomeryWard & Co

ThousandYous
WHEN you pick up your newspaperandglanceoverthe
advertisingyou quite unconsciously multiply yourself-- a
thousandtimes.

In half or three-quarte-rs of anhouryou can, figurative-

ly speaking,visit everyprogressivestore in town. You

virtually poke your head into eyery departmentof ey--

ery departmentstore. You run into the florist's, the
confectioner's, the oculist's, the leading groceries!

banks,theatres,all the variousxplaces that supply the
things that make this the twentieth century and life
,worth living. Here is a greaterchoicein clothing, food, .

' furniture, books, pictures,musicalinstruments,travel
entertainment,opportunitiesfor investment,the serv-

ice of public utility cprporationsthan any monarchof
old could command. ''!

It would easily take a thousandyous, traveling hard
all day, to find out for yourselfwhat the advertisements
tell you in a few minutesmorning or evening. '

'Advertisementsdeserveyour attention. They de-

serveyour confidence. Without advertising,the prices
you would haveto pay for many of the necessitiesyou

'now buy for small changewould makea dollar look like
Snowballqi thf Mtishs, jange.
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